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Trustee Elec
tion Tomorrow

The Shoe that Satisfies v j*
oMlO* SAO<

mens boys';;;

Our New Spring;

S T O C K
is ready for your inspectionBundy-Hodges Merc. Co.

Incorporated

From Over The Panhandle
IV  Miami Chief has recently 
|ta>t« da model '> Linotyix- and 
ivinsr it* readers a six pag< 
|ue print paper. We are no
[to see how Mr. Wagoner 

baftd it (tt» $8,000] when w« 
| him at the Press meeting 

new Ox-Row bridges 
Red river and Little lied 

it near M'-mphis have l»t < n 
spied. Their combined 
<l!i k feet ind tie tota
was $30,000.

|all county h a s  bought 
lenient and commodious 
amis for a County Pair Park 

lorgani/. iiion will he perfect 
t̂oi< and sic|is ta .< n to 

perui tnent county fair.

With the announcement that 
tomorrow is the day set for the

rw
tees to take the place* of those
whoae terms expire, wo are re 
minded of the fact that very 
utile interest is manifested in 
the matter of school trustee 
election*. Lust year lean than 
forty vote* were cast in the en
tire district, which ha* a schol
astic imputation of more than 

! three hundred.
We are not inclined to tind 

fault with the uu-n selected for 
Ithey have given their time anti 
attention ungrudgingly to this 
work, hut we do tind fault with 

j these voters w hose interest in 
, tl > matter of their putdic achoo! 
is so small that they lay all the 

1 burden of its management anti 
I the selecting of its directors on 
ihe shoulders of the faithful 

[ few.
Some members of the hoarn 

iia\< served continuously yeai 
j ii and year out almost since lie 
! district was formed and we as 
cm ns and school patrons seem 
l" ' > '• v. me that they

j should continue to give of their 
I time and lal»or without comi»en 
sation in order that our sehoo<

, affair* might be in capahlt 
hands. It is an honor of which 
a man might be ustly proud to 

Prof. M II Johnson, one of tin lH, selected ivs one of the seven 
foremost educators in the Sta • . directors, but honor cean

>*s to b« a virtue iH ipii a publicha* been elected puucipal «>f J
the Canyon public schools spirited man is hailed into a

White examining an automatic protitless position continuously
Let us look about for able 

men to take the place* of Hom< 
*f these veteran* who hav* 
ser.ed so capably and faithfully 
And above all let us go to tin 
poll* tomorrow and vote

pistol. Glen Iluraon of Lake-view 
shot and instantly killed I > 
wife who wi»n in the room n. i 
him.

The school distr ict of I* Soy -1 
ada enumerate*'<I1 scho I'ti 
an increase of ■ "• pc- cent m • i 
last year.

Nicholas Reck, igrd 1 >1 1 1
at his hoir.< m ir t Vaudi 
week. The gentleman had r< 
aided in Armstrong county 7 
years.

Tractor Gears
Last Longer With

Texaco Crater Compound
Through the strenuous work of breaking, plowing, 

•ending and threshing. your trai tor will operate ln ” >,n‘' 
duu and dirt, perhaps sand. too. 1 hot • why you nr'"‘ 
•Penal protection for the wearing part** 
you ihould lessen the chances of cosily breakdowns by 
using

Texaco Crater Compound
T h e  Great Tractor Gear Lubricant

I CRATER COMPOUND coats ('*> .. » ■ 1 "  "
• Mw o< durable lubricant whi h in . ) , , j

the tractor he working ur In !»'«• '"« ■ f *’ J' '
That it why owners ol all "

^touihww n o r . * . * * ,  CRA I KM . o v  
■f S A from lh*r it . • 

vestment, saving replsiements ol *«•*' •' ■
| >im

Get CRATER COMPOUND
and other Te«*Co | ubru*"'*  
Pom Ike Texaco d'»>*r ,n ’rour 
town or <*««•’ ne*r*,t 0<’

, CRATF.  R COMPOUND 
WMects *nd lubricates all 

| nei^ment wof%(n| t r a d e r  
|*»s»y i t.s.ut* ur esposed to 
!* •  *«sihtr her

------* /oAewesn /•» •
THE TEXAS C O M P A N Y

HOUtTDN .TFXA.a 
aaurrs *v »nrwM«a«

Farrell's Trial 
This Week

A >1* il venire of one bund 
i d and sixty men were sum- 
lond from tins side of the con o- 
V it) apin'ur at I«oFor* Monday 

ml render service as jurors u 
h<-i.in. of tin’ Slate of Texa- 
ci siis .1 , (<> Farrell, charged by 

rand ury indictment with tin 
.uider of a man by the name o' 
{• .isor at Pampa last year 
ury was >. tired by Tuesday ai 
oon and the can went to trial 
Parrel, who is alleged to h»\<
. d R< asor was City Marshal 

.1 Pampa at the time of the kil 
■<g ami t hums Ni-lf defense Tin 

is has not gone to the jury a 
is writing Judge Kwing Is 

ng disqualified. Judge Lumpkn 

Amarillo i* presiding in

“Buy It Made 
In Texas”

Tin* slogan was started by 
manufacturers and businessmen 
some years ago, with the idea i f 
fostering and bringing to the 
notice of the people of the State 
it* manufacturing and indus 
tries I think this slogan should 
lie applied in a much broader 
sense.

You see many a man sending 
away from home for tine cluck 
en», bull*, bucks, or billies, seed 
corn and other seeds, instead of 
patronizing his neighbor, who 
has an animal or seed adapted to 
the country.

Our Texas Kxperimcnl 8la 
tions have shown through tbeir 
experiments that corn shipped 
in from the north will not make 
ueaTiy as much as seed that has 
been produced, maybe in tbe 
next held, by your neighbor. 
The same thing, as any stock 
raiser knows, applies to any of 
our domestic animals. The 
imported hull that looks ho slick 
and fat, because lie has had ids 
head in a feed bin ail his life, 
goes to piece* on the range, 
while one of the same breeding | 
that has been handled with an 
eye to tbetoeeil* of the country, 
nought from your neighbor, does 
the service, goes through the 
.ong summer, looks better than 
he did m the spring, while the 
iiniKMb-d animal, if he is not 
already dead, comes out looking ! 
iik^ii Caricature of hi* former j 
self.

In Tex*-*. y»c have built n 
gn it Agricultural College to I 
teach —what' Agriculture of the | 
State. And yet, ive have hardly i 
oegun to tind out what w<-i 
should teach, we have put the 
cart before the liorse we Nhonld : 
have developed out Kx(wrliueni 
Sl it mis ti ist and had intoruil 1 
don that wia made in Texas and 

j taught Te x i* agriculture instead 
if that of Other States, With 
uatai y different condition* ' 
Lets teach Texas lajys agricul j 
cure suitable to their environ 
meiit and then we will t*e In u 
position to ship our finished pro 
duels instead ol raw products, 
be it teacher or theorist ; a tine 
g .at or a scrub; a fat steer in- 
*li ud ol a thin one: cotton goodi- ! 
instead of raw cotton; plush in i 
stead of mohair; woolen goods* j 
instead of yvool flour instead ol 
wheat and let’s “ Huy It Made In 
Texas .

No one should get the idi a i 
f mu the above that It is not u 
'nod idea to im|Kirt good tiling* | 
Old good ideas, hut lets g»’ t , 
hem used to Texas oondition* j 
ind e.\|)erlmont with them Ih> , 
lore we turn them loose on the 
range

Uncle Sam s

O. K .

mean* something
All patent medicine* handled by u* ate under the direct su
pervision of Uncle Sam at per the term* of the Pure Food 
and Drugs Act

ERW IN DRUG C O

.1 i Hog Brings 
32 Cents

Forty Two Bills.
The grand juiy, which ad 

ourned the latter part of Iasi 
veek, reported to Judge Kwing 

hat they had found forty- 
wo true bill* of indictment, all 
jf which were for misdemeanors. 
U i« understood from reliable 
tource* that twenty eight of 
th< *e minor offenses occurred on 

this side of the county.

The highest price ever paid in j 
the United States for a hog for 
slaughter was recorded at the! 
Ft Worth Fat Stock Show Frl 
day afternoon. Armour A Co. ! 
paid 8*2 cents a jiound for the 
grand champion barrow of the 
hog show, owned by Mahan 
Hro* . of Prosper, Texas. The I 
hog weighs 400 pounds and will | 
bring hi* owner* $12*

Ridding for the champion hog 
was opened by Swift A Co. at 14 

Armour’s buyer* lioosted !
Actual construction on the 

new brick domitory for boys at j rents 
ihe Clarendon College haa been the price rapidly.—Star Tele 
•tarted. 'gram.

Just Unloaded
a fu l l  c a r  of that g o o dF t. Worth Flour

In  Ih c  fo llo w in g  b ra n d s

Stir Jasamine <*amea*LightCru*tl 

S p lit  S ilk (best hard wheat*

Old Homestead ■, ,, H1fi worst•
As this flour has been sold in 
this country lor quite a while 
it needs no recommendation 
from us and—The Prices Are Right

W .  L .  H a y n e s

Listers

T im e for listing your land is here, and you w ill 

naturally want the best lister money can buy

f he ( anton No I I I h.i» Mood thr teM of three fourths 

of * century and is giving the utmoM sal inf act inn. every 

C anton owner is a C anton booster. The price is advan

cing all the time so whv not gel vours now and u v r

money.

Yours for business

C. S. Rice
Hardware And Furniture

Phone 42

r l

t . ;;
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RESULT OF TIE-UP OF AMERICAN SHIPPING
Nature 
R e q u i r e s
Assistance
IN CORRECTING SUCH ILLS AS

POOR APPETITE  
D Y S P E P S I A  
I N D I G E S T I O N  
B I L I O U S N E S S  
S P R I N G  I L L S  
O R  M A L A R I A
A  s p le n d i d  f i r s t  a id  IsHOSTETTER’S

STOMACH BITTERS
East Indian Ruler*.

Salat Nihsl Ml ugh. wrltlug In th* 
uuthern Workman, say* “ W ; h.nt a 

Ingle exception 1 have found the In 
an rulers to be men gnat admin 

atrativ*- a ry ami - n 
levotc.l to tho welfare of their sub- 

ta am] Interested la all aorta of rw 
rui BiovtuioiiLi "

YES! MAGICALLY! 
CORNS LIFT OUT 

WITH FINGERS

Ton anr to the drug atom man.
' "Hive mo a amall bottle f free*.-: e.“ 
This will coat Tory llttlo but will 

i positively remove ovory hard or soft 
Cora or callus from nnr i  foot.

A few drupe of thin now othor fmt- 
pound applied directly upon a fonder, 
•chine corn relieve* tho * rc w n  in
stantly, and aoon tho ontlm corn or 
callus, root and all. dries up and ran 
bo lifted off with tho finger*.

Thla now way to rid one * foot of 
com* waa Introduced by a Onetanati 
man. who aaya that freer me dries to 
•  moment, and •>*t'iy - ’ir’ i.-l* up tho 
com or callu* without Irrttatlug the 
surrounding akin.

If your druggist hasn't any freer, me 
tell him to order a amall boti!* from 
hi* wholesale drug bou«« for you. -ado

A Wia# Precaution.
"Tew, air," aald the atattoa maator. 

•Kafety first 'haa aprend all over thta 
countrr And nobody that cone* to 
Boaver Hill will over git In no a eel 
dent for want o* a im in ' eigna about. 
Joat look at that now."

Tho atranger gnxed appreciatively 
•t tho a»in natlod aw a nearby tele
graph post. It* •tiTtl Uie- age »!ta

"It ta dangemu* to walk or atand on 
theao track* whlla a tram ta pa*aiug.“ 
— Bvoryt-'ily’a Mugs thus.

Drutftfist Advises I se of 
Kidney Medicine

I am aa' ■
Swam K.e t Inf ail vrara that it a t very 
fine preparation ana I tolwv* it * lo 
all and m<>rs than ta rlauu. J fur it Ju 4 
In* froai experience 1 Would ad via* it* t.aa 
to any ailment of tba k, lnr> U«*r and 
bladder and baiteve it would do ail Utat 
waa aapacted.

Vary truly rear*
OL'Ytl PH.khMACY.

D (J. Gut, Drop .
M  booth Award Street,

Oct. » .  UU DsUss. Ira.
Prove What Swamp-Soot Will De far Toe

Send ton conte to lh kaltner A t o. 
Bmgha etna. N. Y., for a sample ai*o Sot- 
tie It will convince anyone Yoa .. . 
elan receive e booklet of v* table inf r- 
■ation.tei.iBg shout the kidoova and blad
der. When entma. ho aura and nicotine 
thie paper, Reg . sr Aftv rent and me
dullar ante bottles far aa.c at all dree 
stores Ad*

Quiet Qtrt.
Oalloe- Tbar new girt of youre 

•arm* nice ami quiet.
lloatwaw oh. eery quiet! She 1ooen*t 

eeon dleturh the dust when aiie a clean 
log the roomWhenever You Need a (renrral Tome Take Grove s

The Old Standard Drove* Taatalaaa 
ehilt Taeic ia equally ealuoMa at a Iran 
era! Tonic because it cooiama the well 
known tonic properties ot yUlNINK and 
IKON It acts oe the I.ieair, Drive* out 
Malarm. Konctioa the Bi«nd and Builds 
Bp the Whole Syatem SS cento

Lucky Choice.
“ 1*11 tell yon. old tuan. Artry la a 

bright girl. She's brain* enough for
tw o"

"Then ahe'a the very girl for you, my 
hoy."

DON'T GAMBLE
that yonr heart* all right. Make 
sore. Take “Btanrlnr"—a heart and 
aerve tonic. Price 80c and fl.UU. -hdv.

Truthful Appearancea
“ Jim. Fra dead broke,''
"Then no wonder yon look gone to

ITnnger la eharper than the ewnrd. 
Beaumont and Fletcher

CALOMEL S B !  I I  SALIVATES!
DOIT STAY BILIOUS. CONSTIPATED

I Guarantee "Dodson’s Liver Tone” Will Give You the Best Livsr 
and Bowel Cleansing You EverHad— Don't Lose a Day’s Work!
Calomel makes you sick, you lose a 

days work Calomel la quicksilver 
and It sallvataa. calomel Injure* your 
Uver.

If you are bllloua. feel la«y. sluggish

under my pe rsonal guarantee that ft 
will titan your aluggleb liver bvttar 
than nasty calomel. It aoa't make ye* 
eick and you can eat anything ya, 
want without being salivated Youil 7 UU Bl w wiiivue. •* » ' “at

and all knocked out. If your bowels druggist guarantees that each •(- -uafal 
are cotatipated and your bead aches wui ,tart your liver, clean your bouei* 
or stomach la aour. lust lake a spoon , l)(j straighten you up by man. .* ot
ful of harmless iH.deoii a Uver l one 
Instead of using alckenlug. salivating 
calomel Dodson s I.lver Ton# la real 
liver medicine You'll know it next 
morning because you will wake up 
feeling fine, your liver will be work
ing your headache and dll tine as gone 
your etomerh will be eweet and your 
bowels regular You will feel like 
working You II ba cheerful, full of 
vigor and ambition.

Your druggist or dealer sella you a

you can have your money bark Chil
dren gladly take Dodson a I.lver Y>»e 
because It la pleasant taatlng n t 
doesn't gripe or cramp or tuaka the® 
sick

I am selling millions of bottles of f t *  
eon a Liver Tone to people who have 
found that thla pleasant, vegetab,* ||*. 
er medicine takes the place of dungtr 
ous calomel Huy one bottle on ay 
sound, rrliable guarantee Ask you1 our u r u e s o r  — — * — -  _ ___ . . -

&0 cent bottle of Dodson s l iver Tone druggist or storekeeper about m, Aif

111 timer) ly lug at 
a mud!lion that

Twenty f<
It ia belli

orlli street uml lln- Hudauti river, .\ev. \ork. awaiting shipment to Spain 
Mil will be relieved by the provadetil'» action lu arming American merrhaul

READY FOR THE SPRING DRIVEHEAVY GUNS

W. L. D O U G L A S
"T H E  SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS S H A P E "

$3  $ 3 .50  $4  $4 .5 0  $5  $6  $7  &  $ 8  a« \ » S 1?.
S a v e  M o n ey  b y  W e a r in g  W . L . IN .u g laa  
shoes. F o r  sa le  by  o v e rB O O O  s h u e d e a le r a  
T h e  fleet K n o w n  S h o es  in  th e  W o r ld .

W . L  Douglo name and tbs retail poos a «emp*d on tba hop 
mm at all *hor> at to* tartary Ths value u guarantee] and 

dv warrt protntrd agauut high pmsa lor tnlanor shoes. live 
mail ptKrt arr the iam« evetvw Iwtv. They cum no mute m San 
Irani lx o than they do in New York. Tlwy an always worth ths 
pm  paid for them.
*T*he quality of VC. L  Dtiuglas pmlurt u guaranteed by mors 
1 than go wan rrprrwncr in making fin# ihoea. The mi aft 

«vln an the tradm in the Fashion Centres of Am.ru a.
They are made m a well eouipprd iactonr at Hnuktnn, Miu 
by the highest paid. iViUed aluwmaken, under the dire*turn ana 
iup*rvi*i.»rv of ei|wnsn.nl men, all working with an honest 
drtrrminatioa to make the bor ihues for tfie pruc that money 
an buy.
A*e ynur *tia* dealer t o t  tr I. lUxiglaa iknM. 

uy.li you with the kind you waul, tah 
Write for Intereellng IwM.hlet eiplalol

hlfheal .landar*! of quality fur tha yrke, 
poelaga free.

LOOK FOR W. L. Douglas 
name and tha retail price 
stamped on tha bottom.

*t mar monry 

I f  he can-
b no oihdr

in ia k«-. U rtt* for IhtriPtlliif IpniLIfI Mnlthiliii how la 
f * *  •hodMiof Him h igh ra i lU in U i i l  o f  g u d llt f  fo r  th «  | »rlr«v 
iij tfiurn mail. pG«ig|« fripe.

d  /  w  •vetiutwa- t
%3.00 S7.50 A uoo

|*re«t«1ent “  W. I* Vtmiglgg *»h<be €•.,

Boes' Sh .< •

I ’reaGIrttl w  W  I -  Dntig l
IM N|i»rk NL, linn ki«»»». Ma

Canada O ffers 160 Acres 
Free to Farm Hands

fur spring oi*-rations.

FAMOUS TURKISH CITY TAKEN BY BRITISH SENAT0R ™ M new mexico

Bonus of Western Canada Land to Men Assisting is 
Maintaining Needed Grain Production

The demand for farm labor in Canada is grt-at. As an inducement 
to secure the necessary help at once, Canada will K>ve

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES OF 
LAND FREE AS A  HOMESTEAD

and allow the time of the farm lalx>rer, who has filed on the land, to 
apply as residence duties, the same as if he actually had lived on it 
Another seria l concession is the reduction of one year in the time 
to complete duties. Two years instead of three as heretofore, hut 
only lo men working on the farms for at least six months in 1917. 
This appeal for farm help is in no way connected with enlistment 
for military service but solely to increase agricultural output. A won
derful opportunity to secure a farm and draw good wages at the same 
time. Canadian Government will pay all tare over one cent per 
nule from St. I’aul or l>uluth to Canadian destination. Information 
as to low railway rates may be had on application to

G. X. COOK, 2012 Main Slrael, Kansas City, Mo.
Canadian Oovemmenl Agrnt*

Thr-r» »i-r«* 23.MO.OUO (M-rwniv «t- 
tr'fiillfig arhuol* iif miiiiv ktiul In ' 
I'nltnl Status In 1U1«L

Im portant to Mothora
Examins carefully ovary bottl* ol

__CASTttltlA. that famous old r<' v t f
ook tr.v. It nu-mur* .* '.'I fn-t from toT •“ ‘l chlldroa, and tt at II

eo Hears tha ~
"bli* lit If* brood* *t pnrt. In tlie Signature at c / j

I la Baa for (ivar *0 W an
burt.il r. Hr have r-ttui ,.ff. but th. Children Cry for Fletcher’s Caatori* 
bottom and the curve* of bow and

Prehistoric Canoe Found.
A prchi«tortc canoe ha* been found 

at Loch Klnrllan near Btrathpeffer, 
and ha* b « ‘U prcscnti-.l to the F.irt 
Augu*tii* tuur> mu The cau->« ws* 
dug by Its liulldel^—what waa be like, 
we wonderT—out of the trunk of an

Senator Andrti * *■■* Ari«t: u* Jones of 
i New Mexico, Democrat, who succeeded 
Thomn* II. Catr*ui. Republican. II# 

j w'aa born In Tennc**ee and Is a sue 
I ce-*ful lawyer and banker. Since ISMS

stern are still In g-n l pre-i-rrutlon. It 
was discovered lying live feet below 
the surface.

Her Experience.

Many a great tnnu la eag.-r to "■ '■* 
cate the young"* who have - ll*d 
hla whole life.

the fa ’i.-oia obi capital o l the callphe, which waa ca(e I ;n" I '  r °un oanuer Mnce HUS Temperance Work, r ■ Mr Mil OnOK Toitotai
lured I ,  tbe llm ldi under General Maude. ih" hl™  se.ret«ry of thr „ , v„ h^ T Mr' » « ' •  to he a Spartan? 1»‘ »

Interior. ..... . "Kemenlna" for all female dlimrilert.
Mrs Milligan Sure. Carry him In. I ’rlce hoc and 11.00.— Adv.

FOUR POWERFUL INDEPENDENTS ANOTHER MORMON SENATOR A creditor la more truly aollrltnoa 
atoxit your health and prospects than 
a debtor.

Healthy Skin Depends 
On Kidneys

The akin and the Intentlnea. which 
work together with the kidneys to 
throw out the poison# of the t»«dy, do 
a part of the work, but a dean body 
and a healthy one depeoda on tbe kid- 
oeym If the kidneys are elogged with 
toxic |M>tsona you suffer from stiffness 
In the knees In the morning on arising, 
your joints seem “rusty." y.,u may have 
rheumatic pains. p«tn in the back, stiff 
neck, headaches, sometimes swollen 
feet, or neuralgic (wins- all due to the 
ortc add or logic poisons In the blood. 
This is the time to go to the nearest 
drug store and simply obtain a Ma
ps rksg* of Anurtc (double or triple 
•trengthl. the discovery of !»r Fierce 
of Buffalo. N. Y. Then drink a cup of 
hot water before meals, with an Anurlc 
Tablet, and notice the gratifying re
sults To« will find Anurtc more active 
than llttda.

Sweeter th* glad whistle of th* i'**' 
dlnal than the Insane chatter of tM 
chipmunk.

A Marvelous Herbal Tonic
Oklahoma (Tty. tikis.—"I w*« 0 

for alx months bad five doctor* **1 
all fall.il Finally a friend Md ®* 
«•> try Dr. Fierce a Holden M -#*1 
Discovery. I V  first dose help*'! 
and In two weeks I was able to P  
down town. 1 recommend Dr ivrr** 
Holden Medical Discovery a* l-iiig * 
irreat medicine “ — MKM. G "• 
ItKYfE . An  W Noble

I ’retvared from natures riwvi* id  
hertia, it contalna no alcohol or narest' 
Ic nor any harmful Ingredient. MeduMJ 
dealers everywhere have It In t»'<d 
or liquid form

If not obtainable at your dealrv î 
•end l l t s i  to Dr tierce Invalid*
•si, Ituffalo, N. T .. and lie will *•** 
large package of the (ableUk >*
W cents for smaller alae.

I»r. I’l. r.-e'a IMeasant I'ellete are 
| original tittles U ver I1IU One tt**4* 
j I'eiiet fog §  tagaUve—thrve M  * 
I cathartic.

these four members of the new iungreas. together with Iteprvntatlve- m in  ••
elect A. T Taller of Massachusetts, hold tbe U lan.# of power In the new Lake (Yt* “lym nrret**a»f
hovise. 1-eft to righL they are: W. P Martin. Imulatana. Frogreadve. Meyer ceede.1 Senator 
* ^ !^ J ~ X * + * * l  *  H. tUadaU, OaUfaruia, sZTmjJTZZ 1

aa ta Itonator Hm-xAKhomaa D Hchall.
jpnlat.
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•«***AUER’S FOOT-EASE
The Antiseptic Powder to 

Shake Into Your Shoes
sn<1 sprinkle in th* Fuot- 
Hath. huB'ttulwlluui 
Bunion*, and Callous®*, 
or from Tender, Tired, 
Aching, Kwi'llen Fiat, 
Rhetara or Bor* aj.ol* 
The tie* U ni
• an border u»a Altai. »
Ki«>l-iaa« a l o>,.r 
(IS).ISO pa-'k »,:••* I tK  
!■*•« used I'jr th* Allied 
aid German lr»>|.* in 

Allan'* Pool—kaae la known■aropa
»!,ate aa theare aa lr*» pra*t«et r.itufortar 
(ja. o<ar».l for all F » t  a. ha* kUk.a 

M«  of tight «e leal eaay t jr U l i,„ 
thahl < a fries the *)>•■*. K desrrj f 
auara, I'"i. M  l srrrpt SB) Mhvtitslt.

r  D C C  Ttnsi eecaacgr  f t  k  C l aaal b; a • . a M.eee’
, , , > - ul t|art'll, l a Hai. W \

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
JO IlCOfll TNI NiMfllNTATIVI IN 

TCI* IOCA i ITT 01 k U R Ii 
lAIQMOt MQOUCIM COIN.
(s i *•»*** HA •'* wu%tliervun^ tlkii gi»p »>>n rmdH t> r 

• ; ItttlkBMl Writ l**J lO ?”«? l*tnu f t  _ ,.gh soar »fufi* kiH thsu I A* i» •

fart iTf foaf tl»# reresMff %o rani Yantai 
, A- it I k 'N Ĥ«|fA-te*»l*-*a !>'•*»

., , I wfsfwh *• aasanua..
lr*aie-l .t.I.fljM U O U f.IISOIIIE M00UCII6 CORPORITim
1C Iratl U  taaa C l,

PKI W M IO \
iHlff titan A ar* Twtl • •**!# >< takrn On tlw  
m« *»•! anJr • *+. b*i • «

SHk 111 Alt A im .
eataaiaan. caaatueuaa aaJ k in4r*4 4i»aa ««,

T u t t ’ s  P i l l s

•’ROUGH on '£

T'jn cannot clap with one hand-—
<kii pr.i»arh

f'nn'T rear at night “ from" 
-hit "for" th<>ee a in-nil

jrtmr

Don’t fool with 
a  c o l d .  C u r e  i t

cascai â D quinine

TW aM lamOv rwwwdv ta tablet 
* • *  aala, aura, aaar lu taka. t*» 
*t*ata ■ an »*pI,***M altar effect*. 
Cera* r- Id *  to  M  W ear* O d e  to  X 
*•*» W -nar back If II fall*. « - «
JAa s ««u a  tax with Kad Tue aad 
"*■ MUTi pttura ua It S  taaia

w s t m

W T A I E P E .

&  MART c d a h a m  b o n n v k

CANARY CLOUDY WINGS

*' " ’•no* « it«  the .......... . a
1*1 v’ui ,ry » |„„|,|y -I,.. httd

Imu-Ii given t tint
limit** l.\ M tint**

l 'A  \fe

'a i
:

hoy named Mf.
L*-sn. beeauae
winicm were partly 
Ifruy aiul liNiktHl 
v«*ry inti*ii mi**
the rlnutla. o f
Ctitirae t li,tnly

' I. ..| \*ry
fine little yellow 

* T  1 I !
The Rain Dripped **' ' ,-ry

Down. tnitie. mid M l..-.,i,
tt*e'l to let til lit 

fit aroinnl the r.N.tn. 
Whl II) ilon natiilra 
me sere ;.ln)|n^ the

Ca

out of h;

l"

"•I

‘•uhl put his heu<! on stir 
h to any:
ng for you. 1 ntn a urent 

■ trill*, nt.il

»
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Keeping Youthful.
-M '« a fiis.'lliMtliig widow of oul) 

Ulrt) v auiuiuars."
“I'utphl What befanir of the win- 

far'
“til .he ato-nt thi>*e at auoh gay r *  

•<r'. t •> linnllyr »iM .»l a tlay to liar 
a.

“O ffiC ffilS ” FDR

t

And n*1 c r -
utishlite. Hut that only

No sick headache, sour stomach, 
biliousness or constipation 

by mominQ.

Get a HVoent ho* now.
Turn the maeal* out—the headaehs 

hill *. Iti.llfeatlon. the atrk. m.ui
Kun.it' h and foul flo ra  turn their 
eut to-night anti keep them out with 
Ckaearets.

Ullllon* of men an.l women take a 
Oaarnr.-t now und then ami lierei 
know the mlM>ry paused by a la*J 
tlrer, clogged bowel* or an upaet aton> 
arh

r»<»n't put In another day of distress
Let t ii». nreta rleanae your atorna. h | 
remove the aour fermentlnc f.M«lj 
take the exeexa bile from )..ur Itvei 
and carry out all the couattpnted 
•aatr matter and polaon In tht 
bow.-'*. Thou you will M  great.

A (’aacaret to-night atralghtena yot 
sot hy i..rnlng. They work wtill# 
yon sleep. A 10-pent ho* fr>.tr 
•nr drug atore mean* a clear head 
**.-.• • *rh and clean, healthy llrei 
and ! we| action for month*, t'hll 
dreti I . *  t'aacnreta becauss lire)

| Mter gn|s> or slrksa. Adr.

The Commercial Mote.
ttt ler l* sery fond of putting ad 

.••tit* In the newatHipera. l*ut 
ha’

“Ye« \ -i I),. *nta the!'* about al' 
|Aa • ' . ti.nt g.-ta Into print."

PROMPT RELIEF.
■ft be • . ■ , •*!»

t.rtp[» nn,i Headacb.'S by u*tti| 
“ •*' ' ns rableta Pm•* i i
•Int-r * • now. I’ rite U.V. Ad*

Unbelief.
*An.! why are you In prison?"
“It >h vl.-tlia of unbelief, n u a s ’
TnhsUef?"
Te» , ntn I couldn’t cotivloca 
1 ’ ! it I w»* telling the truth."

when 111* eage hud I*.
-talr* piarzu. ami I 
hath In th< 
huppi m*l on the warm suiuttter day*.

*Vtoudy Wing* thought he would 
like to the world, lie hud alwaya 
luttl a gtssj ileal of fre.sli.ftl ami he 
wasn’t really so awfully keen alamt 
fiyttig out that window hut somehow 
he thought he had letter.

“ lie  wandered about and flew from 
bush to hush. S««»n It began to rain. 
They rail those triw* over yonder 1 h 
tirella Tre. - ’ said tloudy Wings to 
himself. For In some parts of the 
inuntry there are low trees, very much 
the khu|>e of open umbrella*.

•fl.uidy Wing* m .mmI under the tree.

'J

•IAND'jOME f r o  H o f  s a t in .

I I hell.Non,e fr<» k 
In tin* pi* til re to liavi 
symmetry und to ls> a m 
Hut tlo* la the Uult 
graph for tsilh side* of

•f siktlu up|s ar# 
a Ida* ugulli*t

but th»• rain dripped down .over his tit* to HIi; hlit Kilnplicit
H i Ikm!y and tils hri* i>t yslluw feath* I • It'S Vkith the uim!
Wvlv  all wet df(NIs Is chM inn! in'

- *Ohi, how cold It 1i*,’ thlMjght Clou ful. drillmh! h<Hly. fo
Wings to hi nisei f. ‘1 can’t HilEtKi* Ioff the fig ure l auudy

th!*1 uater it* 1 do my I.nth wati r. low the w nl#tlln^
Ri|Mr It al1 com**# on in** again. And fit It* l l‘\|Hrf fo i

my lit tle Mu*it«*r tilh ajn» puts me In t i it n gitrtncfU 
1. Ifht

ihnf

stun to dry aftcr my If there It Jil#trnctj i> this

n<> ffUfi 1 ntn pul wmr u »t«wre or w he it' IfikUlilly av

1 • dry. Ttilt the UIXIolmr irtlsapp

l|t‘l I ntTiilr. 
lie photo- 
ov erilress

!i III the M illie  wav. T h e  skirt 
overdrew*, cut lu ..tie with the 
■p< * downward end toward the 

fulling in eii'i'Mihd ("lalts at the 
In tlo- t*arl, It I* long eii..ugh 

eh nearly to the tedtoiu of the 
*klrt.
underskirt ts almost plain, with 
at ell'll aide of the front pHnel 
. r "  ttie hark. It has a wide 

ty In tills model 
ler»klrt. The over

How mg the llm-s of
Hud extending he
at the front It 
tmnnge the cutting 
l« unu'ual In ad- 
on**. ■ 'the tsiitlee 

rows the frout ivnd 
ears under nn ex

And he gave mlaeruh

In fhi ae Mil.

•uld hav<
\\

t h e panes o r
glH«*.

■’An old matt 
was inside |iH,k- 
ttig after hi« fl"*- 
erw, for the glass 
house was a ism- 7 / Y
senator)' of flow- < yy )
, r* and plant* ----Q  S 3

T,‘“ ‘ ! ' ' " ' -Oh, Cloudy Wmg*.
, Come Back."
jilyiftf# flfKl <*<K*
g g ar und them to make them grow 
when he heard the sound* of the Ultle 

When he S«W the poor little 
wet bird he opened the door at»<l look 
him In floiidy Wing* »«« lu h<« werm 
hands while the obi man smoothed 
arnl ilrtrd the little wet feathers.

• *y,U tailing to the little boy down 
he said to himself. T * e  

Mt„d„w I alwaya

l»

tb# r» VARIETY IN BLOUSES

In

U* Okliksaag Cltji. tta t M * ’ '

In Leskin# 0y*r the Cay.
ftl s tlif <*f f» a*AJT I| .mitunft ***  ̂  ̂ 1

'*• >7" hu! " ‘TJ I
(to* hspiwssal lo »"**•”  ,broo* l‘  £'M* ! 

day has t-^ , a »«e. ■ «  »n •

you h—  *..........Z ' '  L  -l L  .ml st'Jrn the gvd.1 <r.»u. am
. .iiii*hlm Arid no day lui* h»s n

a’ failure tn «lthh » " «  *»"'«*
‘  , w,uie who were d l.hr,rtmed, ano

other* l * »  • * B/' "
tlrl’a I ‘osvtutulon.

tension or the front thnf siiggixt* n 
wide girdle This I* brought ar-wmd 
the hgur.* nod fli*le|is at tin right side 
„*.. w  the Mp

The ateeves are inr'te of gi*.rg<',t-' 
at the n|if»*r arm with b*tig |s»inted 
aleeve* of sntlli for the fnbarm They 
are hend.sl by deep . uff* «t Ihe elbow 
and tri iniied 'h |» t< ml t utton* A 
smnlt atinnl i'**llaf of s ill white snfltt 
rstahllsbe* tlo* felSfloKShtp « f  this In 
teri-«ttng <lr<s* to the moitea of the
hour.

\VK,m « *  ro •' to thin1 of It there 
,re .,11 nt kind* of lil«t»*i*s to rhi*»a«* 
,f(Jfn ,| , There ire two-pleee
ln an. (ter blouse*. kltsons

nod (..fd'itn Mouse*, hesldea 
nippiest- I I. u-e wlthnSI a jiejnum 

Pt. h i..-i itpies s* much of our alien- 
ton the IWW-ptev* blouse* are usu- j

vf ' . ’T Z

Separate blou»e# with aide closings 
and |ieplutns. «julte Russian In line and 
further •'mrrylng out this ld<*a because 
.if their etntiroldered Antsh. art sura 
to he much In evldeocs

M Medicine

For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound has Relieved 
the Sufferings of Women,

I t

tai > ..f silk or satin made to slip on 
• •■« .in undertdouse of g ,. rgoite er*’ix  
or hKTnn. 1 he ktumiio blouse *!l|is 

| or iwnf the head, and the |H*pluro 
I .S are made with either short Of 

| long j* plums. Fa. h of these varieties 
j U m le in so many ways that eueh la 
; a «*..’ ) Iiy Itself.

I’ it the blouse without a peplum. 
i like that shown tn the picture. I* iuioIm 
1 li gi. uter numbers than all the others 
1 p i together. There Is really m> end 
j b * li.. Variations. In details of decora* 
t lu collars, sleeves and cut. that 

• tie popularity of this style compels.
It i made In all tin* washable mute- 

, mua- Including rrepe and other silks, 
n d oft go two materials are eoiuhltu'd 
n It.

The blouse pictured Is of crepe geor
gette with »*itln collar and cuffs. It 
Is rather elaborately embroidered nt 
the front with silk and bend* and Is 
•n# ane 'ig many In which n color con* 

trust Is Introduced In the embroidery. 
Vttinng Rtodels made of the same mu

It hardly serms possible that there is a woman in thi* 
country who continues to suffer without giving Lydia E. 
I’ inkham’s Vegetable Compound a trial alter all tne evi
dence that is continually being published, proving beyond 
contradiction that this grand old medicine has relieved 
more suffering among women than any other medicine in 
the world.Mrs. lilcao Cured After Revert Month’s Illness.

I * ■.̂ ••red
fpun u female trouble, with severe i»aimi in my back 
and aiili s until 1 became so weak 1 could uATtiiT 
walk Irom chair t«» chair, ami got no nervous I 
wmilil jump at the alichtost noise. I was entirely 
unfit to tlo u*v him c work, I w:ia giving up hope ol 
ever Is ing well, when tuy sister asked me to try 
l.vtlia K. 1‘tnkhant’H Vegetable Compound. I took 
six Isdiles aiul tisl.iy I am \ healthy woman able to 
i(t, my own housework. I "*.sh every suffering 
woman would try I.vdia K. iTnkham's Vegetabl* 

■P  i h *v good
—iina- Kai.l A. KiE.su, fiyo North Avr^ Aurora, UL 

Could llartlly <•« t Off Her Iteil.
OnrinnatL Ohio.—“I want you to know the good I.ydi* E V’in'k- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound has done for me. I was in such bod 
health front female tumbles tb it I c il<l hardly get off my U*iL I 
h.ui ts-en doctoring f<>r a long time and tny mother said,‘I want you 
to try l.ydta K. PnikhantV Vegi tablo Compound.* So I did, aud it 
has certainly made m- a well woman. 1 ain able to do my house w ork 
and am so happy as I never expected to go around the way I do again, 
and 1 want others to know what I.vdia K. Pmkhara’a Vegetable 
Compound has done for nu* *-Mra. Josia Copnein 16ti« Harrison Ave,

 ̂'l  f viiu wMitM^<i|l»l advice writs to I.ydla K. Pink bans Medi
cine Co. (confident loll Lynn, Mass. Your letter will opened, 
n a,l aud am arrrd  by u wotuau aiul held lu strict confidence.

r

11 to.

The Inventor iif ii French tnonoplans 
Btn<lc.• I It after a ulnjrcil ina(il«* seed.

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP
Why take ordinary rough remedies 

• hen Botchre'a German Syrup bus
been u*cd for fifty-uni* year* In all 
towns In th« 1'nltisl States. Canada. 
Australia, and other countries, fur 
cviughs. bronchitis, colds ucttlml In the 
throat, imperially lung trouble. It 
give* the patient a good tilght'a rest, 
free from coughing, with easy exp«-c* 
toratlon In the morning, giving nature 
a chance to ao«ifhe the Inflamed part*, 
throw off the dl“**ase, helping the pa
tient to regain his health, assisted tiy 
pure air ami sunshine whin jmssltile. 
Trlnl sire 2Sc. and 7V  family size, 
gold in all towns In the I'nlted State*. 
Canada, Australia, and other coun- 
tr ■ A.iv.

The "Grand Paanon."
Ten deftnltlona of love, eull«-d from 

the literature nod history of the ag* * 
ar.* presented tn the IVlloun. I nlver- 

oinlc p< rt.slleal.

his ts wlmt the
■>|iresent nil eta. 
pasKioa;

t folly.
uutlng fleas to

When a fellow '’break* his word,1* 
It » li ty h:.ril to get the piece* fitted

i hack smoothly.

THE BLUE THAT’S TRUE.
Red Cross Hall Hlue gives to elotbas 

a clear, daizllng white, whiter tham 
enow, not a greenish yellow tinge like
cheap bottle blue. Huy tied Cross Hall 
Blue fur next washday You will ba 
happily surprised l*arge package at 
your grocers, b cants Ailv.

The airship I* preferable to the *o- 
to. The Juv tiler can’t ftt.l aud trtka
aometHNly without getting hurt.

AVOID A DOCTOR'S BILL
on the f!r*t of the month hy taking
now a bottle of Mnn*ficld Cough Bal
sam fur that hacking, hollow (..ugh. 
Price i'iC and fife.—Adv.

“Young ma

Sure, h 
without th

pity of fa llfornl
jU't Issued

The I'elli*iin mi
ten < hi .*n
thought uf 1 h«* t«*i

Slifik* '** t̂ 'l
IS* Mu til

gother.
Milton- 1*nmd1«'

Y

Freedom.
* u favor (irafes*

lom of *|ie«»i h?" 
t ’i v wlmt they thing 
nking what they say."

Force of Habit, 
u'ra drunk. I ’ll have to lock

Atito Fan- 
Jll't tny stee

not. officer. It'S 
■ out of order.

Th;

Th
Put ruis- M ••re 

evening
l*ti<1.1 lt:i <*ne 

keep limn opt o
Kverylsidv r

litre.

an Incld
the goils. 
lit uf the

of the ten gates whir 
f heaven.
«e- Love.

Embarrass.ng for Doddy.
A rli-rf' mill. - m> "11 il:uiiMi*r. going 

to church f<>r the t ■ *t tltn.*, 'nt very 
still until In r fattier rume In. then she 
sprang up with a gleeful laugh and 
shouted :

“Oh, there’s daddy In hts nighty!”

Dirting by Compulsion.
"lining ii ii v ilt i .. I In'**1 days to re- ! 

dure your waist measure?"
•*\o," ri'plteil the evirjiulent juTson. j 

"I no longer find It necessary. The j 
food barons are attending to that."

l ife I* tut thought Carlyle.

Enough.
"Frank." pul l the teacher sternly, 

"you were late Hits morning."
•*Y Til" replied tb** tin), blushing 

to the roots of his hair. “ 1 had to get 
ii|. In the middle of the ntgtit und run 
for the doctor."

"I'll excuse you this time, Frank, 
t ut I h r- It will never hnp|>en again."

“That's wlmt pii Milil, too." was tbs
! unexpected answer.

He Ran Out of Ink.
A seven year old hoy grew rather 

p.-.-ved «t Ids eleven year-old alstor. lie  
I., teved Hmt dl|«*om«cy rest# largely 
In note writing, *o. In-tend of delle* 
• ring Ids opinion hy word of mouth, 
he retired to a safe and private plum, 
vv here he tis.k his |x ti In hand and 
wrote the following 1

“ Susie I* a hot*".
“ Kusie Is a tn.ru* head
“ Kusle Is a skunk.
"Susie Ip a wart hog.
"Susie Is a polecat.
"Susie Ip a hog.
-| mild *iiv inure, hut I will not h*

too hard on her."

ul* there are a few that have a vest 
Minn set lii ut Ihe front which la 

. vtcnded with n huh collar, fur the 
I* n**fti of w omen vi Ito .<tilert to the 
. ( eii throat. There lire al«u a few 

dels with convertible evdlars; hut 
newly arrived Jabot of lace, at- 

n h**d to a high inllur la worn wllh 
I*! .use* that open at the throat and la 
■ *tir.»«l to save the day for the very 

tlun w i,mini.
O

l i Y

There’s a good way
to keep growing boys and girls 
healthy and happy and that is 
to give themGrape-Nuts

to r  brmakfatt.

This wonderfully nourishing 
food has a aweet, nutty flavor that 
makes it popular with children.

One of the few sweet foods 
that does not harm d igestion, but 
builds them strong and bright.

A t  groemrt aoerysoAars.
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uf design
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fr» *

he * ate. 1; is a . me li e ptf |* *.*• u* wbi* li ti \i*i
Ivlha *Mou 
ur ti ii*i< w

to ttn <ws>i» 
1, 0  n t e s u fyr u i n t

Ut
< ,4. •! ., . * '  .< i h.

*  to OUfte 1 f >Uiha|lui*% * d front * 11 f >•it* « T t L«* ,1 rug

umi We vi «• ad to MH' t».r n.i tv, *k, i
1 a It) t *t * S U ‘ f t

>f till* two «u;! 
«• .»• 11 g d

■* .'ur*' waking up In li • M e tf.o e .|P. "1 »lut n
uimo taiiv. of tin* tens Mm?*4 \ * h*» )f)«l4 III ell of new nr*
•prupriated  •“  1 a re  In the Oo.i**rn furnitm -.- mill

wlii. ii w ill in. li|,|e ik handsoilii
n-w f,Miiii4ini te *  an for tt ina te*  *  iv*re l! « > 

f.»n li» ' •• th* * > ■ 1
p. . *
pvlli .  alld Wilt I I I III* till* »l< 
I f l l l l l  o f  ll «i*e H’ llll p4V III*

I ,. * ■ » l '  ‘ •
IIIiii.i ,1 : ■ i .

ttl**i' h a w  .►***11 HI f ’ •••lit 
•vr* with innuii' jHjiwio*, 

111 <. w
• I of flu i**y i*! ituri' li» p< o ’!*' 

tup.e r«»*m to proper! > • v< tor 
hro e* K.»

Bring Your
Cream »m

Friday
38cts

W  J. K e a s l e r

Frogram Of
S i i i i <I**i \  S c h o o l  (  o i i Y r n t i o i i

and
J i f l h  S | | | | < h i \  M c i * ( i i l 5 »

Of W heeler County Baptist Association  
M cLean . Texas

A pi il 26 28

I Ml KM> \\
. . . . . . . .  I l l  >htughle«

< V

> \

B y

'• R E X  B E A C H

$  XA  story ofadventure.t h r i l l i n gsituations,humor anda great andtender love
Reciting some of the real incidents of before 
and alter the landing of American marines at 
Vera Cruz. A  clean, inspiring tale of condi
tions along the Texas Mexican border.
You'll miss one of the best stories ever writ
ten by this popular author if you don’t read

O U R  N E W  S E R I A L

Heart of the Sunset
B e  sure to get the tss ue containing the 

:*■ first instai'lmenL

HPrcarnin. at 7 45 p m

g  n U D A Y .

** a  m Problem* of ii»e undo? S huol >np unirr rni » i  .1 }«<>*.- 
to solve them

Superintendent W he. ler Sunday \Ko. i snd »!.er«
How to get the beet result* in teach m.- 'h«- ,i J ,

T. F- Stenrno and all '-a* ' . tea* t»ri*
I low to internal and Help out lai *r b*>* * w> i ,, ' Untl*

gSc OOI
C. S. R et anil an t« Kin i» ih m i i  ciaaaea

How to intern* older pei.pp- v, , . <i,. ot iii. ml * .rrim N h-«»l 
J. L  Baud and others

Should Sup erint. * dent >id teacher* ten  h tl.e r U m > , to give to 
ra io ion i and other davorvonal w *h>

I I h a*l> md othriv
How kh,> tld vmnic tea<nn- liirnurKn «,, »,-rt

j. Vo. Loin,no* and oth-i*.
Pr<*«.Ring at 7 p m  J j

>\n <da>
P « m  |) \ 1,01 ii •><• v im  tr

Are the metl.oii* generally empio) Mi in mi. revival meting*
|*. t ipiural of noli I ..'I*e mill * Irl ptoi .« |. |,r*i -d when 
; hev at r |M>t ‘

J. I larli C» H More
What ahould a rhuf. li do with member* who do not attend or 

k >ntribute to the ip r.w  of llir i"i. t. .. *n „ (v*
R. L. Kennedy } F._ San ley

k Do we n-ed a imaaionat. in o ir \««i.< miion d *> how ran we 
ore one nov»

1 1 Hmtd | K .„ve
Pt '̂hl/'K 'I •» »" R«*' Hi * I .1 - , . O . | | „.|
Hoard Me etmr 2 o'clock

| TeH u« the moat e*a.*ntial c|«wbh< at ton of a *oul winner 
H .C  Slaughter H  G. Finley

Woman a VA «trk
I ed hy Mr. J j Haird followed bjr a genua*' dtaewnton 

" ’4 74"’ p H G  I utiey alternate j W  Lummua

|lob ( *tyk Pa* et A r..y
' bit* ot the aa ldpat tli vtba t i v  

hu.r m **r i crurred u\ ’ !<• 
leean w n  tha* nf .'tth* 
Bob to o . ,  wlm |it«.r* d ittin  
Wednesday laomin*' af: *r niHnj 
a>.>nUj* of *.itT • rt  ̂ fr )•* u < an 
f*1 roua growth l .at grtdn;ilij: 
aapjieJ hi* Jtfn. It had trmg Out r 
m i'*n  lhat be coutii nr u  j  . ,r 
vice the rav ig* * o ' thr iwla 
infection.y.»t Ittndiymin slr.iior  
»nd medic.v! atoll w ..a tn.NtHt u 
lta utmnnt koalievtatt* hi* miffi'r
ng and prolong Sua Un.v »

1‘ uneral .iTVitus \i>r,. |ltj y 
W. dnea«iay afteino ni *t il * 
MethOkllat < liurcb in I li.»v .J 
I 11 * < • •1 . ■,

ait inaoirir.g ana oeaattfui *. r 
aion in which the fricnda .nn 
loved one* of the dtl,. *t.ul th »■ 
had ju*t d -(wrted wire ore rt *1 
auih ronajla*ton i* M l fri.mtl,. 
Iipa of the Mwater, wfm taagu V 
us •« hope for a future -e up lot 
of lo\ ed on* a In a ’jrig'alet . 
setter world. Acting %* jn. i 
bearer* wer* Mix of l^ob’a Utt »■ 
playfellow*. Hoy L  .nglef, S )1 
Vlnra*-. l|OQ*lon l'r.rr»0> W rtK P  
li re. Melvin l»avt* an *1 fa. k 

,t'tx>«e. That.rly  wav laid to 
- e*t in the local * eriu*ier * wdh 
tilWrg aeryie,** ant tlvt hu.e  
ii > it>d o new i artt, v. w, h* t. r 
ail? enured with the htatttttf ll 
f'tml nfertog* of f»h<f,d

Tplhe bereaved i gyenta aid  
itrth*»r relative* and f r<-n l* #*«r«
afar our *n »*ere npathy*.1* 
Uiw dark hourol, «ti*tre *.

AtJiil.ary Nvlt*.
The M. K. \ uxtliar? met u 

Itlte chuicli Tue*'lujf afternoon 
I'l'lie metith rw came with eontti 
i.ation* id lim.. • »r ih** alrow 

j . to b given t » t .  V’ irgin 
K Ji 'in **oii H 'i.ii If ill ** •
E m u  r.

An int. r. Uing letter from 
G>nf*-renew otBceri* couta ning 
*t]inmnrv* t>f our y e a r*  wor.. 
"•*s i. ;■ bv Mr* Oooiio*

An I our v.n* * ilent m a bihie 
t i ll  si S.v Mi> I'-ii Itii' An 

. v<. Ileiii r. at »r*> of tht* eh:** H 
ibe prai t cal ’|Uy *uonadi*eii*eed 
and arket by hen - niwr* We 

| have i* t iicd in j» *t le»*or*  
j r . vvtde . i  y of t S • Iviugdoai of 
it »veil 11 tl . Hoi . N'liril work 

l ing tnrouvb lK»lievei e, * l * i  there 
it memory in the life f»*rrnfter 
In l.uae It. j :  Abrah in iye to 

. tin . * who * m hell, ’ Soil, re 
i in • her tt nu in thy lib ’time ’
1 V “o ih« uewt'oa came, i* Dem 

■ n ’ ■ .** itf* *■ e v * \*ie
• (.. III tt it il tb no tl e ti v»*

that i* not MUrttichati. Mark v* 
It PI »».

Plan to tw at «*ur next meet 
ng '*n the Hi rd T ie-day 111 tlda 
."H ill) T lierr I* |t|**«U'e jit 

j btbJe *' by and a real need of 
t Ih * .» 1 *t *M v |».»opm | er
*n f»»r tb# .4ch of I.ooirle g 

J Next 1 !»••« laf «  prograit will 
•. rrnderwd «t J.e chareh a ith 

'M  » ota ey »*  )« *d. r
W *oukl he j»;«.y***| to base 
e a with u . M .». O , Ver

It 'IH irlfi,

1 •

• 'V / T e  yy v . v A r ::t > ^ /
1 i, „  iJ N I V  i  it £ A L  C A R

IF eft n< h.i _• of ki »i i ’w of t p «  uli'ion 
j. if.,;; -. I ofo cult. 1 | I .u 11* .*1 value

iv brir * d.i i ■ f* t ■ s f nt *ii VRfrs than
1.7 1 .14*1 J.l*l owner* i f  l aentifig rvcrv
| Ot hun.i.n act Vi. I H i.e» knv yen?
For .ievery d .)  w r.t« of aetr.i «  l*> **« G a i
J (.0. h i '  ? f u h !)• Me
koi.t f  ̂ Cl ol'Kl

lithe i L ie

i • I ' - ’ d )

•r ,— r “ t — j

l  I  L /

: *

JoDscription 
To Be Used
Washington, April !rd 

Adpiinisli mil n |»l .• * 'or ra * 
g ,tn hi my 1 1  he pi me pal of 
i ivcrra! lirhilhy to *• r. itv, to 
*» aubuiilted to*- u.^ii ** .»* **K»n 
* the 'ending resolution is «  
iopte*'. A detailed scheme hi * 
*‘**« worked out atid .is follow* 

Af Ur married men otli.-m with 
•epeod ots md ' bo*< wh. *- *. r 
•Ire i* required in induatrle* 
n e !..■• ii i ii’i 1« d, o' lierr 
I thin ! .n:l fix -J w;d ' v
X HI I 1 V- ' o'.' , .t*l I t* **•
.ittid t i wo. I*1 m .ettid, |..)**t 
v i i tot, until the ti *'. k'X), 

iXl vo trauitd ar« secured, 
t in  :iin ii and iniuMti'ttn ag*-

mil* for the ttr«r ( v 1! lie ' 'e.l 
i the t in liisti'.' i..ii p'-«»n hut 
ill m l I f  inaili pu‘ he ih t 
vsi'hli it toe-ingress \nt:il 
Moil ing N.w*

City EltUivUw ;i* m acif. *ted 
ton w lii'd i was iM t . * U, . ill:
. * »  t ’ .n t it
Willi th^ fo.u IT*

■*111' J' inter
the i'ltV 1*1

eid »: I 1* I 
i'uesiii v in 
vnti * w ot e . 
ing r.auit*

For Maish.il A Uu**. l
.nd J A " ii * ii, I, with 
-levenleen s ’• * • reb

For May or W C Cheney 
i -is elected.

K.*r Aldermen T I. C« ff* v. 
•V T. WiiMin, V\ l) Sin* l .iv 
K Thompson and A <• Ku ii 
irdaon

None of th" n-.ily < i
fhcara have i|ualiti. d yet

Pr hhtiieRa y
l> I •< » I S .urns of  S' w
o<k will lecture un prubt'itn. n 
the Mathodi*! churcl n M 

Monday eveuitig, April 
il r p m
Hte.irnr »,* t Praaliy teiun

I »• earlier of th** tini*i pleix'r.g 
;i Idles* la fore the pi,h e, at i 
e <n i * highly r»e«itiun n i l
t .- Anti S.Iuoii I ,e tig lie of t’i»- 
:.*, under win *•* attaplee* fu- * 
•ourtng the *lute In h * v<
In? Vi n* a coat miner and 114* 

'1  * n to ins spietidid attamic •* 
through sheer fore** of c l iru  
tur. He sure t*> hear Inin,

I! radgaa Piogram. •
l'n h r ti e dir e ionof Mi.** M 

i ur.iy .. vorw. g.m Musi 1 I'... 
g 1 sin An.* teiidtred tiy - v.i i, 
.it In r |»unl* nt th" win i ... 11 
’■■i jut .\ 1 * la. . . 1 1 :i e

Mr . J W If gsdale f iv >r.*l 
1 tt..* 11 ■ ». m'.: • 1 tl, an in*. ■ *t:i c 
•k ' 1 S1 i f the count.., iciu 
in iu«*iis gHtli. red dint g ler 

t*a%« l» ir. Kurope. i'ln, e whu 
_ 1 1 jit • t«»» *efi ctions wcri
\i!*»«-• Marie) Watkins, pli.tn r 
Hullwk. Magp e Jordnli, 1 i.1t 
I" e V'. 1 » I. .11.,I b<ntA ,\! i\
•y

Ttuluri’ Fxamitulictt.
, Announcement i*a* b**« n .n . i"

miij tip S' on U p ri•, pi uf 
r.iu . .mu ■ ittc-s of tii* ir* 
out,!., t i l l ,  ■’ • x <ipfn.it * 

the v- ,r HU7. which Will lie livid 
i n Aprc Ulh a- ,1 7iit 

The • xa>i in itio,, aciiedule fer 
the y.*ar, not Including tlie date* 
fur the S<i niner Nation il exm 
nations, is us follows: April tl
II rd 7, June I and S« nt-tiii<*-r 
7 and * Oelolier ly and l!0; l*v
. eiulter 7 and a

It

C L E A N  

C O A L

gk FOR THE HOME
Ot c*urt* t*k *r«t th.ng ym t.p*cl ff«**i •••! 

l**»w«s *f SMI per tk* lu l Ikf W*k arvusd IS* htuH. •••Ml*""* 
>®V e ’ *r«r, it you can got it a coj; lhal naltlidr koolk s#r
aimkt.t. asd i* *.*# from injur,out gaooot

Nigger head Coal
Id Jvot audk a coal It comoo la doa* round 'umpo t*ot f * »  
•an Sanglf w tHoul oe.l *g your Sandt Tnoy hvrn Ilk# woo* 
to • c oo* »n,to psK— no cbnkor. no aoot. nonadhing, Out

in to n p a  o to o d y  * * a t  M *  a  S c a n s ?  c » a ! .  S o c o u o o  *1 p e c  
d u d M  n o  po o e n o u o  * « ♦ * !  # 4 0  “  K i n d  #0 o a o l ly .  I f o  IS O  • • • •  
t o  uoo <n *S o  h o m o . A  ok l o r  " A o fc m o o n  N tg g o r S a a g . ’*

WESTERN LUMBER COMPANY
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T H E  M c L E A N  N E W S

Phon
R fS S  fc y

That’s All
Try onr quick deliver* today

G. R. BeUdnger
Eve yihit.g ii tTe iocci'» !’ e

Closing Out
Get Your

Shoe Bargains
t v t  f y \ * T
Jm i  v  v

M cLean Shoe Store

SERVICET A N D IN G  *houldcr to slmuhli with
•‘very good enterprimN D E A V O K IN G  to g u-'
practical service.

member all our claim*• are r» .tRon.*1 k hi >1 
that are do protect i ur c.ult-.i r* . i, t. i • -»>»
igomusly putting forth * cry « tT *rt to
tatp ihla in*titu*lon abrcaatof tin- •im*”-D c c ro a a ’ ly Rtr.vm g to uiak* it •** W‘»<hJ *> 
the beat, we arc oonaiantly mmth- 1 *' 1

ototnanlty interest m l on !• j * » u<* i*>gi 
ther in a hiiitlneaa unit a t that

mli and eves , tawm*'-* - d« <• <!■ t 
upon the other and tin' * ’ > 1
one teU roiloea the pn >i" < of H** o’ *’•
therefore, you give u* vour 
We'll give you our «< rv|. «*

*** and

The American Mational Hark 
Md.ean, Texas

M e m b e r  F rd c  a! K«  ̂ rv«

H *vc that old auitcleaned and
I'rs -ril fin VSork guar
anteed. Kioard the tailor.

A good farm to rent and a
"I' tn of horn* a for mile 1) N 
Maaaay '**

•IonIi I’urr.pr returned Toes- 
•Is, from l'oldwater, Kan* , 
' 1 h has bt * n employed in
i hank

1 h it same good bread 
liundy and Bigger*.

at—

R member we 
hags of that cane 
VS I <11 i lies.

have a f.*w 
•sugar left.—

l ie  la .g  st supply of garden 
1 Hi .t |, an llutuiy A

digger,s.

A altar It.uley lias bought a
' '■ v  s i ooiii ioadster—a

I' M OB'.

VI ■ V erna Grabel, who taught
t* 1 f'killit set too* tins year
i. t ire ni H her bcue* t • iatti r 
inn of the 'tie young
l 1 , , *(,**<•»* • ij . f ag.,lll

It F Newton has charge of 
renting and collecting the rents 
of my property in the west part
of loan. ,\ln». L  K Cunningham.

Strayed Heifer yearling 
branded 41 on left hip and under 
seven on left ear. Notify W J
hosier. 2e

The Haiiii.st Hades Aid Sort 
e* V will give a bazaar and Cook 
• ii Food Sale on Saturday, 
April 7th Will alao serve 
coffee and sandwichea. The 
proceeds will go to the repair- 
Ing of tiie church, Will lie lo- 
« ati<( at the old Patterson othce 
building.

B- to rbuy your Tom Wataon

! t ii
■ ■•*ai while we 
A H ggers.

got cm.
An Anthem took 

. t '.one at the News

■ i s.ut, ci 45
I » . e a V .V i Mgge.'.s,

|ht

h<
h " t * Ih-b and sun. < »uy, art 
>• fr..tn Dexter, N M , look 
er nusiiii ss matters.

mi t Thompson n.ade a 
N w .11*xti*o tins week.

trip

M g.' t'j.ullipsoU VIM ed Ills
i s ere 111 m Pteinons this

T W Henry reports that he 
has completed the work of tali 
tng tiie scholastic census for
this district and enumerates P's
boy* and DIP girls making a
tot d of :;i.7 Tiie census for last 
year gave Ub.i

i\ 25 gets you Today’s Maga
Z»n ] > ith fri' • oattern]. Wo 
man’s world, Hume Life and 
'it iter Farming, and McLean 
News for one whole year 12 
months.

Another important land deal
w* I d to mention last vre« k 
w is the pu clia.se of two of the
Ru*h sectiocs by Luther Me
Combs

(Jet vour garden plows, hoes 
and rake* fruin C S Rice.

O'der a sack of Star .lasamine 
flour today and stop your baking 
troubles. Guaranteed by manu 
factnrera to be the same a* 
Light Cruet. W L Haynes.

W T Wilson visited friends at 
Patnpa the first of the week

t’ui S*.*te i .i he,nl of
S> e or phone Karry Nor

V» 2 4 2it

I W Ragsdaie announces that 
ihee\ s-ets io o|ien a real es*at»* 

\eari iu^' ■'* M« Lean IU the Hear

The doll

future. We understand that tin 
gentleman has had large expert

__  ;ence in this line of business in
buggy whip j Unllfornia, New Mexico ami

"ii ll en irket. they are guar,in I’d*' here.
tei ii C S iiice — — ———

— ------------  Mr. and Mrs, K II Chandlers
lie  \!cL‘ an N'l ws, Today's yesWrday for Vancouver

, lt|,,., ivi re they w, 1 tahe a tmat to*
Lil tad v - '»<*»•». 1 ' n* Mr an I Mr* 

i i on • year toi i1 ' tndless ha1."  teen visiting 
i the'f parents, Mr. and Mrs. J 
W Ragsdale for ttie* past three

itug. 
iiia price of

Ht

L<

1 wi eka.

t iood f. *•( house W e
,(1 , .,r, for e and windmill on nuiae, iialf acn

cn on Saturday
Cunteef imerv

at the M Irose and. to sell or trad* 
-i .1 ('Hill

Troop H of Amariito hua beer 
ordt red to f-1 Sam Houston at 
>»ii Antonio. The troop had 
oi iv in ii home a few days frnm 
the border. J  —  ■ — - - —

I or Sal.- Good t i n of thri • 
I (* ’ s II e ( iss met year old mules. |p N Massay 

Saturday afternoon vvitii six

e Hr.1 ' st I ii- s \ 1
ha- * a bazaar and serve lut h 
on Saturday, April Tth

m s ai d four pinks present. 
Alt i Very ml rbsliug leaaon 

e loUuwing otti ei s w eree le it  
; . i Nona Cousins, president, 
i»ora Deeii, vice president, Mag 

1 gie Jordan, secretary, lulia For 
. r. repuitei and l<cona Watkins, 

pianist.

Something new m tiie stt)\e 
Smi*— a complete i oal range and 
t complete oil range combined in 
me s e it at my store. C S 
Rice. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Tiie M. Lean News. 1'oda.v’s 
Magazine (with free pattern | 
A ii i s world, Home Life and 

[ ;: iter T anning, all one year for 
j l| , fed 11 U;uU- price of $ 1

t Mirshall John Sparks is 
Maying clay hauled and put in 
,1UI IUS blow n out holes over tin 
street* The day comes from 
.•II u s and e ss p*Hils being dug 
iv different residents.

I mi representing the Elk 
City Laundry and will !>c g !ad 
to call for and delivery your 
bundle* —Lankford, the tailor

IP

M s> Eunice Bullock 
turned to her home in 
Texas.

has re 
Central

For Sale -*_M head of cows,
there w ill not is- over 3 dry cows 
in the bunch. $T*5  jw-r head if 
taken be fore April Du C C  Stoll, 
ifamsdell, Texas. 2p

Mis. L  E Cunningham of j 
Amarillo visited friends hire 
this week.

We are still asking you 
pic e r  phone us the news

to!

Notice.
We, the undersigned mer 

•iiants of Md<e»n hi rcby agree 
i| ("use i ill I business at II JU p. 

. very veck (111 • XCept SfttU!
I„, f ii ,-ng Monday, A *ril

He Sure tiiat you specify 
CANE sugar on your grocery 
order W. L  Haynes

Dr J A Hall, dentist, will be 
in McLean 'Thursday, Friday 
ami Saturday. April 5th, 6th 
7th

B'ue Belle oil stoves cannot 
be t" st I sell them C S Rice

i nr t t ig g in g u,,.,1 1 Poultry wire any hi iglith you
. - !5 , I.*17, isiih day s 

n,. isivc; and h< r* iy bind our 
„ !v s  tu a sir ct p< i formance of 
tin* agreement 

T. J. OofTejr.
R. A. Tbomiison
Mr Lean Hardware Company
Bundy A Bigger*
G R ifellengci.
H ii- iy U.xtg'-a .Mcrrantllc Co. 
d* L* » s.,o 8 ’ora 

O. B. H i"'
\V l< Haynes

waul 0 S Rice.

Kly Dine will soon lie here 
have sc rue o diHJis and wire, 
s Rice.

SAY!If You Want the Best Flour B u y
Light Crust

Don’t be deceivtd by any other brand, there’s only OHE

Light CrustBundy & Biggers
Progressive
Conservatism

A  Bank can hr *o "hidvliound’ in it* conservatism as to loose its power* of ex|ian*ion or, it can be so libera! m its poliae* a* to endanger its solvency,
I !m bank lia« tried to strike (he happy mediuma P R O G R E S S I V E  C O N S E R V A  T ISM  wh.rh.

combines ail the elements oi safety, with a policy 
of Itheralitv without prodigahtv

The Citizens State Bank
Of McLean, Texas(Cjuarantee Fund itenkiA  H o m e  B a n k  O w n e d  B y  H o m e  P e o p le

Niggerhead Coal
W e have a car in transit, watch lot it. \X e also have a car of wire products moving and can supply you with all kinds ol fencing material.El I oro cem nt liesh and fine ready for the spnng wotk. ask for El I oro its the lies! and the best is always the cheafiest.Evers thing that is usually carried in a first class yard in a good town can be had at out yard, 't our Business is appreciated let it be much or little.
Yours for Peace and Prosperity

Cicero Smith Lbr. 
Company



The Turmoil
By

B O O T H  T A R K I N G T O N

CHAPTER XXVIII—Continued.

Sybil, the laud mouthed daughter-in- 
law la engaged In poisoning Mr*, 
•hendan'e mmd against tha Vartraae 
family and Mary Vartraae. whom 
Bibbs loves. Tha two women are 
Standing Just outside tha door of 
Bibbs’ room. Ha hears it all.

tSo sha started for Roar on. but ehn 
(bund out pretty quirk ba *aa married, 
and aba turned right around to Jinl
and aba landed him! There a no doubt 
about it, sba had Jim, and If hod 
Heed you’d bad another daughters 
law baforo this, as sura aa I stauJ here 
tailing you the UoU a truth about It! 
Wall—when Jim was left In tha ceme
tery aha was waiting out there to 
dries home with Bibbs' Jim waan t 
sold—and the didn't know whether 
Bibbs was Insane or not. but be waa 
tha only one of the rich Sheridan boy a 
left She bad to gel him."

Tha texture of what waa the tru'h 
■lade so area fabric with what » j» 
sot. In Sibyl’s mind: aha believed every 
word that she uttered, and *he s|»oke 
with the rapidity and v«- .<■ • ico of 
Berr-o conviction.

“ What I feel about It la." she said. 
“ It oughtn’t to be allowed to go on 
It's too meant I like poor Btbh*. and 
1 don't want to see h m made aurb a 
fool of, and I d-m't want to are the 
family made aurb a f —>l of! I like 
poor Bibbs, but If he'd oo!y stop to 
think a minute himself Tied have to 
realise he Isn't the kind of a mm any 
girl would be apt to fa!! In love with 
He's better looking lately, maybe. but 
you know bow be was—Just kind of a 
long white rag In good clothe*. And 
girls Ilka men with oatne s■> to ’e i— 
some sort of daahtugxiees, anyhow’ No
body aver lookwl at poor It iMw be
fore. and ne!i tier'd she—no. sir! not 
till abed tiled both Hosroe and Jim 
Brat’ It waa only when her and her 
family got desperate that aha—**

Blbba whiter than when ha rame 
from the aanttartn w - oppopj t it nor 
Ha stappe<l aer •«■ Its threat)- I 
stood looking at her Itch  women 
■creamed

"Ok, gno«1 heavens"* cried Rlhyl
"Were you In there? oh. I wouldn’t—’ ’ 
She arise.) Mrs. Sheridan a arm. pull 
tag bar toward the stairway Ton i* 
on. mother Sherhlao*** she nrge.1 and 
aa the befuddled and r ")fuv*-'l la-1) 
a have-! Rlbyl left a trail o f B--I»r es 
Clamatlona "flood grartooa' <*h. I 
wouldn t— Too bad' I didn't dream 
ha was there’ | Wouldn't hurt hit feel
Inga’ Not far the w > !' « 1 f w-
ba bad to know soma tlai#' Itut. good

tear n<u mu, a> u>rw»< a kiuumi

an id anything, Sibyl. I know you 
meant It for the bent and all, but I
don't believe It would been so much 
harm If—"

“ Mother Sheridan, you don’t mean 
you waul that kind of a girl in the 
family} Why she—**

“ I don’t know. I don’t know," the 
troubled womou quavered " I f  be liked 
her it seem* kind of a pity to spoil It 
Ile'a queer, and he hasn't ever taken 
much eliJoymeut. And (textile*. I be

charred ashes at paper. The lid of hi*
trunk a total open, ami tha larga upper 
tray, which aha remembered la bar*
■sen full of papers' and uotebuoka, was
empty. And somehow alia u ml era total 
that Hlbba bad given up tha mystert 
oua vocation ha had hoped to fallow — 
and that be had given It up for ever
She thought It waa tha wisent thing be 
could have dona-and yet. for au uu 
known reason, she sat upon tha bed 
aud wept a little before she went down 
stair*.

So Sheridan bad bis way with Bibbs, 
all through.

Have tha way 
cliaiira of
pa pa 1 
marry hi

1st

It wi there was more
»r Iturn bf!n* vritttn* tu do wtmt
tecx him tu. If »h« watits to
i in 
itt Intornipfied her with a hoot-
igh. “HD# dou'l[T* in* •a Id.
b<irkin' up the wn>nir

Sibyl. She ain’t that kind of a girl. 
“ Hut, father Sheridau, didn't abe 
lie  cut her abort "That's emu 

You may mean all right, but you gt
m b s . So do you. 
Sibyl cried out. “< 

ow she ran after J: 
"She did not." be 

-ouldu't taka Jim. 
own cold."

mamma.
•h! Hut juat to

*’ !tut thut'a Impoasl—" makes h
- lt '« tH>< 1 know ehe did." young hi
Rib/I hMiked flatly Incredulous. tlou.
M od f l *u needn’t worry," he aald. Mary,

ftirulug tu hia wife. "Thla won't have window.
miijr H‘t on your Idea, liecaus* there started.
w ifiit At)y aen«e to tt, anyhow D’ lu a su.l.
f i U thlrik •he'd t«e very likely tu take the d»»r.
B)bbt"” After abe wouldn't take Jim? "Hlbba!
Ht»»*• a ■mI hearted girt, and ahr let* matter?
' Nw ciNOr to see her, but If ahe't! f f « r w rung w
g! h1m one sign of eurourage m#»nt paused, a

CHAPTER XXIX.

Aa HIM* came out of the new house, 
a Sunday trio waa In course of paaaag* 
upon the sidewalk: An ample young
woman, placid o f face; a black clad 
thin young man, whose expression was
one of habitual anxiety, habitual wart 
ue*s au-l habitual eagerness. Ha pro 
pelled a perambulator containing the 
third —and all threa were newly j 
cleaned. Sunday tied, and made tit to j 
dine with llw wife a relatives.

"llow  J you like for me to be that 
young fella, mamma?" the husband 
whupered "Ile 'a  one of the sous, ami 
tbero aiu't but two left now.”

The wife stared curiously at Rlbb* 
"Well, | don’t know." aba returned 
“ He iiek i to me like be bad bis own 
troubles"

"I expect be has, like anybody else
•aid tiie young husband, "but I gue»- 
"  e . ,1 st and a good deal If * ♦  had
hia money."

"Weil, maybe. If you keep on the 
w ay y.-u becu, baby 'll be aa well fliad 
aa the Sheridans. You can't tell." Klie 
glanced tack at Hlbba. who had turned 
north, " l ie  wa.ka kind of alow aud 
stooped over, like."

“ So much money In hla pockets It 
ti sag, I guess." said the 
ibaud, with bitter adllilra

■ ppen'.ng to glance from a 
aw Htbha coming, and abe
■ •plug tier hands together 
-u alarm. She met him at

Maty. "And when I *ra« cam* hom#
Kdlth told me Rlbyl waa so anxloua t*> 
marry that she'd have married tua. Rhe 
meant It to axpreaa Sibyl's extremity 
you see. But 1 hardly needed either 
of them to tell me. I hadn't thoughl 
o f myself aa— woll. not aa particularly
captlratlug!"

Oddly enough. Mary’s pallor changod 
to an angry flush. “Those I wo!" she
exclaimed, sharply; and then, with 
thoroughgoing contempt: "lainihorn! 
That’s like them"’ Sh# turned away.
went to the bare little black mantel, 
and »»o*xl leaning upon It. Presently 
■he asked "When did Mr* Banco# 
Sheridan say that ‘uo girl' could cure 
about you?"

•Today."
Mary drew a deep breath " I  think 

I'm t»-glnnlug to understand—a little " 
She bit her Up; there was anger In 
good truth In her eye* and In her voice. 
“ Answer mo one* more,'* abe said 
"Hibba, do you know now why I 
•topped wearing my fur*?"

“ Yea.”
“ I thought *o! Your alsterlnlaw

told you. didn't abe?*’

she cried. 'What la the

when I— You look—’1 She

She beard h:s dour el -«* A A Ah** Amt
Mrs. Sheridan res-tied »!ie t ... of flies
Stairs and ahe glanced o l 
der qub-k'v. but ftitdw wa« n.vf fi>i*ow
lag; he had gone tMck Into

"B e — he looked—uh. ter (%AlS .
stammered Mr*. RberldiAn. -1—>1
artah - *

"Btltt tt’a a good deal N 'tfrf hr
know* about It." aald
ahualdn't wonder It might tp r j 0UI thf
very best thing cou I ha,-;-rued Come
»n '"
. And eotnpleHiig their de«went to the
library, tbe two made their appearance
to Hoacoe and bit rather Riby; at once
gar* a full and trnthful account of
what bad taken place, re;;*eatiu* her
own remarks, and oii.ltt.’->g only the
fart that tt waa through h«*f ||pa||l|
that Blbha had overtiean! t!firm.

"But aa 1 told mother Hb#niiAQ.M
ahe Wild. In rovoc IIS n. t anight turn
out for the very best that h<i ii|i| h*.«p -
Juat that way. Ihao't yoiu thiuk my
father Rheridaa?"

the way you women think, be wouldn't I 
of acted the stubborn fool he haa—he'd | 
‘a’ been at tne long ago. begglu' me for 
a- >■ kind of a Job be could support a 
wife on. There's nothin* in It—and 1 
I've g<-t the aatne old Bgbt with him on I 
my hands I've had all hla life—and 
the Lord knows what he won't do to i 
balk me! What's happened now ’ III 
probably only make ban twice aa stub
born, but—’*

“ ’Sh!" Mr* Sheridan, still In the | 
' | doorway, lifted her hand. “That'* hla j 
9 | step—he'a coinin' downstair*." She 

dtrank away from the door aa tf she I 
feared to have Hlbba see her. " I — 11 
wonder—” she said, almost In a whle 
per— “ I Wiiudv-r what he's goin'—to 1 
do f

Her ttmoronaneas had It* effect upon
the other*. Sheridan rose, frowning. I 

: r- 1 stand g beside Ida d.rffr
and Itm '-e move*! toward Rlbyl, Who 
•tare.1 uneasily at the open doorway
they llalrued aa the alow atepa de 
•••eii-led the sta.ra and rame toward 
the library.

Illhtw Hi^tjwil n 
and with ale* and h 
•lowly from one to 
last hla gave rewto

KM) the tbrei 
iggafd eyes !<

TI he -at

ahold. 
»fee4

the other until at 
I upon bla father

and »t -«l tiefore him. 
>u've bad so much trod- 
ba said, gently. “ You 

* , I ’ll take the job you
•ffe'v-d

i did not •; 
and In. red:

Ik—he stare 
us. and  il ib

d.

fl# merely grunted In reply and sat 
rubbing the thick hair on fh# t»*p of tel* \ 
head with hla left hand and looking at 
the Are He had given no sign of he 
tng Impr»a»ed in any manner by her 
expoaur* of Mary Vertreea' character 
hot hla ttapaaalelfy did not dismay | 
Rlbyl—It waa Ribt>a whom a tie desired 
to Impress, and ahe waa content In that 
matter

"I'm  •nrw It waa all for tha t>eat." aiie 
aatd. "It's over now. and he knows 
what ahe la la one way I think tt was 
Incky. because. Jnat hearing a thing 1 
that way. a person can tell tt'a no— 
and be knows I haven't got any ax to j 
grind except hla own good and the 
good of the family."

lira. Sheridan went nervously to the 
Boor and stood there, looking toward 
fhe stairway. "J wish— | wlab I knew 
what he was doin’." ah# said. "He did 
look terrible had. It waa like eome 
thing had been don* to him that was—
I don’t know what, t never aaw any 
body look like he did. lie  looked—e> 
queer. It waa like you’d—"  She called 
down the hall, "George!”

"Toa’m r
"Were you op la Mr. Rlbba’ room 

Jw*t now T”
“Yea rn. He ring hell: tnle me make 

him Bah In hie grate. I done bull’ him 
■lee flab. I reckon he sin' reelin’ en 
well. Yearn" He departed.

"What do yon expert he wanfa a fire 
tarT’ ahe aeked. turning toward her 
bueband. "The houae le warm aa ean 
he I do wlab I—"

"1>h. quit frettln’ !" eald Sheridan. 
-Wen. I— i ai^d e’ wish yon hadn't

' v * ^

i 'l l  Take the Job You Offorod Me."

had left the room before any of It* oe- 
jcupants uttered a sound, though he 
went aa slowly aa he came Mrs. Sheri 
-Ian was the Brat to move She went 
nervously back to tbs doorway, and 
ihen out Into the ball. Bibb* had gone 
from the house

Rlbhe* mother had a feeling about 
him then that ahe had never known 
before: It waa Indefinite and vague, 
but very poignant—eometblnc la her 
mourned for him aneomprehendtngty 
She felt that an *mfu' thing bad hewn 
done to him. though ahe did not know 
what M wae. Rhe went up ta bis rooaa

The Bra George bad batlt for Mm 
waa almost smothered under thick

eye* to her*. Always when he croeeed 
that threshold he had come with htx 
bead up and hla wistful gaxe peeking 
her*. "Ah. poor hoy!" she said, with a 
gesture of understanding aud pity. "I 
know what It Is!"

He followed her Into the room where 
they always sat, and sank Into a chair

"You ucedn't tell me." she said. 
"They've made you give up. Y'our fa 
there won—yours going to do what 
he wants You've given up."

Still without looking at her. b* In 
dined hla bead In affirmation.

Rhe gave a little cry of compaeelon 
and came and aat near him. "Mbits." 
she said. " I  can be glad of one thing 
though It's •elflkh. I ran be glad you 
rame straight to me. It’a more to me 
than even If you'd come because yon 
wear happy.*' She did oot speak again 
for a Utile while: then ahe aatd: 
"Hiltlie dear-could you tell me at».*l 
It? 1 to you want to?"

St.II he did not look up, hut In a 
voice, shaken anil husky, he asked her 
a question x<> grotesque that at first she 
thought ahe bad misunderstood bla 
words.

“ Mary." be said, "could you marry 
me?"

“ What did you nay. Hlbba?" she
asked, quietly.

II s tone aud at’ ltade did not change 
"W ill you marry me?"

It- th her hauds leaped to her checks 
—she grew red and then white Rhe 

! rose s.iiwly and moved backward from 
him. stating at him, at llrst Incrcd 
ulously, then with an Intense perplex
ity more and more lumiuous tu her 
wide eyes; It waa like a spoken qu«-s 
tlou. The room filled with strange 
uesa In the long alienee—the two w ere 
so atrauge to each other. At last she 
said:

"What made you say that?”
He did not answer.
“ Hlbba, look at roe!" Her voice was 

loud aud clear. "What made you say 
tikit? Lsmk at me!”

He could not look at her, aud he 
could oot speak.

"What waa it that made you?" she 
said "1 waut you to tell me.”

Rbe went closer to him. b«w eyes 
ever brlgtiter and wider with that to* 
tensity of wonder. " YoO've given up 
—fo your father.”  she said, slowly, 
"and then you coma to ask me—" Rhe 
broke off "Hlbba, do you waut me to 
marry you?"

"Yea," he aald. Juat audibly.
“ No!" ahe cried "You do not Then 

what made you aak me? What la It
that's happened?"

"Nothing"
"Wait." ahe aald, "Let me think. 

It's something that happened since our 
walk this morning—yes. since you left 
me at noon. Romething happened 

, that—"  Rite stopped abruptly, with a 
tremulous murmur o f amacement and 

; dawning comprehension. Rhe remem- 
1 l , red that Ribyt had gone to the urw 
| house

ltlbba swallowed painfully and eon- 
j trtved to aay. "I do—I do want you to 
i —marry me. I f—If—yon could "

Rhe looked at hftn. and alowly shook 
her head. "Bibb*, do you—" Her 
vote* was at unsteady aa hi*—little 
more than a whisper. "Do you think 

| I'm—In love with youT  
j "No." be said,

Somewhere In the etlll atr o f the 
room there waa a whispered word: It 
did not seem to come from Mary * 
parted lips, hut be was aware ef H 
"Why?"

" I ’ ve had aothing bwt dreams" 
Bibb# aald, deaolately. "bat they 
weren't Ilk# this Rlbyl eald as girt 
eoald ear* about m#.- He stalled 
faintly, though etlU ho did aat leek at

"Mary, Mary!" Ha Cried Halpiaaaiy.

" I— I beard her any—"
" I  think I know what happened, 

now." Mary’s breath came fast and 
her voice shook, but abe epoke rapidly.
You ‘beard her aay' more than that 

You ‘beard her aay' that we were bit
terly poor, and on that account I tried 
first to marry your brother—and 
then—"  Hut now she faltered, and It 
waa only after a convulsive effort that 
she was able to go on. "And then— 
that I tried to marry—you! You ‘heard 
her aay' that—and you believe that I 
don't rare for you and that *no girl' 
could rare for you—hut you think I 
am iu such au 'extremity,' aa Rlhyl waa 
—that you— Aud au. hot wanting me. 
and believing that 1 could not waut 
y«4»— except fur my 'extremity'—you 
took your father's offer aud then came 
to aak tne—to marry youl What had I 
show u you of mjrsclf that could make 
you—"

Suddenly she sank down, kneeling, 
with her face burled In her arms upon 
the lap of a chair, tears overwhelming 
her.

"Mary, Mary!”  he cried, helplessly. 
"t)h no—you—you dou't understand.”

“ I do, though!" ahe sobbed. " I  do!"
He came aud stood liexide her “ You 

kill me!" be anld. " I  can't make It 
plain. From the first of your lovotl- 
ness to me. I was all self. It wua al
ways you that gave and I that took. I 
was the dependent—I did notlilng hut 
lean on you. We alwaya talked of me, 
uot of you. It waa all about my Idiotic 
distresses and troubles. 1 thought of 
you aa a kind of wonderful twlng that 
had no mortal or human Buffering ex
cept by sympathy. You seemed to lean 
down—out of a rosy cloud—to be kind 
to me. I never dreamed I could do 
anything for you! I never dreamed 
you could need anything to bo done 
for you by anybody. And today I heard 
that —that you—"

"You heard that I needed to marry 
—someone— anybody—with money,”
ahe sobbed. “ And you thought we 
were so -so desperate—you believed 
that I had—”

"N o "’ be said, quickly, " I  didn't be
lieve you d done one kind thing for me 
—for that. No, no, no! I knew you’d 
never thought of me except generously 
—to give. I said I couldn't make It 
plain!" he cried, despairingly,

"W alt!" Rhe lifted her head and ex
tended her hands to him unconscious
ly, like a cblhl. "Help me up. Hlbba." 
Then, when she was once more upon 
her feet, ahe wiped her eyes and 
trolled upon him ruefully and faintly, 
hut reassuringly, aa If to tell him. In 
that way, that ahe knew he had not 
meant to hurt her. And that smile of 
hers, so lamentable hut so faithfully 
friendly, misled bla own eye*, for his 
ahamefaeedneea lowered them no more

"Let me tell you what you want to 
: tell me.” abe aald. "Ton can't because 
you can't put It Into words—they are 
too humiliating for me and you're ton 
gentle to aay them. Tell me. though, 

j Ian t y true? Yon didn't believe that 
I'd tried to make yon fall la lovs with 
• * —"

"Never! Never for an tnataot!"
"You didn't believe I'd tried to make 

yeti want to marry aw—"
I "No ao. nor

"I believe I t  Rlbba. Too though' 
that I waa food of you; you knew | 

I eared for y*w—hut you dhla t rblok I 
! might ho—Is love with ysu. Em  you 
thought that 1 Might marry reu with

out being In love with you because fax
did believe 1 bad tried to marry y#«r
brother, and—"

"Mary, I only knew—for fhe first 
time that you—that you were—” 

"Were desperately poor," she eald. 
“ You can’t even say tbal! Hlbba, It 
waa true: I did try to make Jim want 
to marry me. I <ltd!" And abe aank 
dowu Into the chair, weeping bitterly 
again. Hlbba was agonised.

‘‘Mary." he groaned. “ I didn’t know 
you could cry!*’

"Listen,”  she aald T.lslen till I get 
through I want you to understand 
\Ye were poor, and we wervn I filled to
be. We uever bad !*cen. and we didn't 
know what to do We'd been almost
rich; there was plenty, but my father 
wanted to lake advantage of the 
growth of the town; he wanted to be 
richer, but Instead well. Just about 
t?ie time your father finished building 
next door we found » *  hadn't any
thing People say that. sometimes, 
meaning that they haven't anything In 
comparison with other |.cople of their 
own kind, but w* rc-ally hadn't any
thing—we hadn't anything al all, 
ltlbba! Aud we couldn't do anything. 
You might wonder why I didn't ’try to 
be a stenographer’—and I wonder my
self why. when a family lo»ee Ita 
money, people always aay the daiiglv 
ters ’ought to go and be stenographer*. 
It ’s curious’- as If a wave of the hand 
made you inlo a stenographer No, I d 
to-en raised to l-e • thrr married com 
fortably or a well tod-i old maid, if • 
chose not to marry. Hie |M>verty cam* 
on alowly. Hlbtie. but at last It was ail 
there--and I didn't know how to be a
stenographer. | dtdn t know how to 
to* anything except a well to-do old 
maid or somebody's w ife—and I 
couldn’t lie a well-to-do old maid 
Then. Bibbs. I did what I ’d been raised 
to know how to do. I went out to t»- 
fascinating and t*e married I did It 
o|w-nly, at least, and w ith a kind of de 
cent honesty. I Rdd y»ur brother I 
had meant to faacluate hlin and that I 
waa not tu love with him, but 1 let him 
think that perhaps I meant to marry 
him. I think I did mean to marry him 
I had never cared for anybody, aud 1 
thought It might lie there really wasn't 
anything more than a kind of excited 
f i, I; 1 can t l-e eure. but I think 
that though I did mean to marry him 
I never should have done It. because 
that sort of a marriage lo— It’s aacrl 
lege—something would have atoppevl 
me. Romething did stop me: tt « u  
your sister In-law, Rlbyl. Rhe meant 
no harm—but she waa horrible, and 
she put what 1 waa doing Into such 
horrible word*—and they were the 
truth—ob! I saw myself! Rhe waa 
pruposlug a miserable compact with 
me—and I couldn't breathe the air of 
the same room with her, though I'd e<> 
cheapened myself she had a right to 
assume that I would. Hut I couldn't! 
I left her, and I wrote to your brother 
—Juat a quick scrawl. I told him Juat 
what I'd (loue: I asked hla pardon, and 
I eald 1 would trot marry him. I post 
ed the letter, but he never got It  That 
waa the afternoon he waa killed. That's 
all. ltlbba Now )<>u kBOW what I did 
—and you know—me!" She pressed 
her clenched hands tightly against her 
eyea, bailing far forward, her head 
bowed before him.

Hibhs bad forgotten himself long 
ago; hia heart broke for her. Touldn't 
you— Isn’t there— Won't you—’’ .be 
stammered. "Mary, I'm going with fa 
ther. Isn't there some way you could 
use the money without—without—" 

Rhe gave a choked little laugh.
"Yon gave me something to live for,” 

he said. “ You kept roe alive, I think - 
aud I've hurt you like thU!”

"Not you—oh no!”
*’Y'ou could forgive me. Mary?"
"Oh. a thousand time*!" Her light 

hand went out In a faltering gesture, 
and Juat touched bla own fur au lu 
slant. "Hut there's nothing to for
give."

"And you can't—you rau't—"
"Can't what, llthba?"
"Y'ou couldn’t—’*
“ Marry you?”  ahe aald for him. 
"Yea."
"No, no, no!”  Rhe sprang up, facing 

hltn, and. without knowing what ahe 
did. ahe set her hands upon Ida breast, 
pushing him bark from bar a little. "| 
cau't. I can't! lkiu't you are?”  

"Mary—"
"No, no! Aud you muat go now. 

Hlhtw; 1 can't bear any morv— 
please—"

“ Mary—"
"Never, never, aover!" she cried. In 

a passion of tears. “ You mustn't row* 
any more. I can't see you. dear! Never, 
never, never!"

Somehow, In helpless, stumbling obe
dience to her beseeching gesture, he 
got himself tu tha dour and out of tha 
house.

CHAPTER XXX.

Rlbyl and Hoacoe were opon th* 
point of leaving when Hibba returned 
to the new houae. He went straight to 
Rlbyl and spoke to her quietly, but ao 
that th* others might hear.

"When yon aa'.d that if  I'd atop to 
think. I'd realise that no one would be 
apt to car* enough about me to marry 
me. you were right." bo said. 
thought perhaps you wareu't, and ao 1 
aaked Miaa Vertreea to marry roe. n 
proved what you aald of roe, *ad die 
proved what yon said of her. Kbe re
fused."

And, bar lag tliu* spoken, he quitted 
th* room as straightforwardly aa be 
had entered It.

"H e *  ao queer!" Mr*. Sheridan 
gasped. "Who on earth would thought 
of hla doin’ thatr

" I  told you," aald her husband 
grimly.

-To# didn't tell aa bed g* ever

T*a ja x  aappaae It's i n * !  
suppose aha wouldn’t f *  “

"H e didn't look exactly Hk* * 
mao that bad juat gal things 
due with hla girl." aald ■bertAs., 
to m*. he didn't!"

"Itut why wonl»l—*
"I told you.”  he Interrupted 

“ahj ain't that kind o f a girl! |f _V 
got to hare proof, well. I’ ll tell y * ,? :  
get It orvr with, though I'd pretty 
Just a* boou not bar* tu talk a 
lot shout uiy dead boy's prl’ ats 
fairs. Rhe wrote to Jliu ahe 
take hltn. and It waa a good strtn, 
letter, too. It came to Jim's nflir* ^ 
nerer saw It. Rbe wrote It th* ,fw 
noon be wae hurt."

“ I rememtwr I saw her pm , ^  
tu the mall t»oi that afterac--*," ^  
Itoeco*. "Don’t you remember. ¥ ',■]
I told you about It— I was waltiag 
you while you were lu there ** 
talking to her mother. It was just ^  
fwre w* saw that something « „  *, 
over here, and Kdltb cam* aic! » « iJ - 
m e"

Rlhyl shook her bead, but «hs ^
niemtiered And ahe was not cast d0*» 
for. although some remnants of 
plexlty were left In her rye*, they « rf, 
dimmed by an Increasing gio«  ̂
triumph; and ahe departed—after ,-.»4 
further fragmentary discourse 
dated. After all. the guilty had an | 
been exalted; and ahe perceived tifx* 
ly, but nmi* tbe less surely, that to 
Injury had l>*eu copiously avenge* 
t>**towcd a contented glance ujiun p* 
old bouse with the cupola, as at*
|{os. o# crossed the street.

When they had gone, Mrs shrrMtt 
Imlulgid In reverie, but after a «
•tie said, uneasily, “ Papa, you th ->t s 
would be aay use to tell Rlbld aba* | 
that letter?"

” 1 don't know." he answer*-! w r 
ing moodily to the window. "| b*w j 
thlnkin' about It.”  l ie  came to a fe 
damn. " I reckon I will." And he «nt 
up lo Midis' room.

’’Well, you go|n* back on what ys» ! 
aald?" he Inquired, brusquely, sat* 
iq>en«-d Ihe dix»r. "You golu' to tua 
tt hack and lay down ou me aga.t '

"No." aald Hlbba.
"Well, perhaps I didn't have any cat 

to accuse you o f that. I don't ktwv 
aa yon ever did go back on attythlag ! 
you said, exactly, though the Lief 
knows you've laid dowu on m* enoark 
You certainly have!" Sheridan via j 
baffled. This waa not what he wiiM 
to aay, but hla words were unmanai* 
able; be found blttiaelf unable to n* 
trol them, and hla querulous ahtat | 
went on In spit* o f him. “ I can't aar 
I expect much o f you—not from 0* \ 
w#y you alwaya been, up to nou- 
leas you turn over a nrw leaf, and ! 
don't ec* any encouragement t* thin 
you're goto’ to do that! I f  you go dov» 
there and show a apark o’ real git up. I 
reckon the whole office ’ll fall It i 
faint. Hut If you're ever guln' b 
show any, you better begin right ti 1 
the beginning and begin to ahuw It t* 
morrow."

"Yea— I’ ll try."
“ Y'ou better. If tt'a In you!" She 

dan waa aheeriy nonplused. He hat j 
alwaya been able lo aay wbn’ever be j 
wished to aay. but hi# tongue •( • 
bewitched, lie  had eome lo le;| |i|v* 
ale* it Mary’a letter, aud to : •»
engry astonishment he found I! la- 
possible to do anything excej.i t-> * I 
like a drudge-driver. "You l * X  
come down there with your u n! mil* 
up to hustle harder than th* tiardeR 
workln’ man that's under you. or jo* 
not get on very good with tne I tel 
you' The way to get ahead vrd vc* i 
better set It down It) your bo-

T  told you
* *•** yea al 
X U a i tea

hava Mm. 
x w M a i hav* jub.

"You Don’t Know What Work la Yl

»a y  to get ahead I* to do ten | 
the work of th* bardeat worker «*** 
wurke for you. Hut you dost I*** . 
what work la. yet. All yen '*  
done wae juat stand around *ed •*“  
a roach.ti* a child could haudie * j 
then com* bom* and take a balk «** 
ffo callin'. I tall you you're op a**1*" 
a mighty different proposition d- % '
If you'rn worth your ea t -and 1* 
never allowed aay signs ef H f* { i 
any signs that stuck * * ' *
bang aoriebody on th* bead aol •  
**•  alt up and taka mMbce 
want to aay. right her* and " " * “ *** 
you better listen, beraow I 
aay Just wbat I do aay I aay —*

Mo mea adored te a fan 1 , 
wawth hang open, and bt* a ia l ***

rro  M  O O RTVYkh i
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IT DEMAND

imericans Are Buyer* and Be-
[ co;mnfl Settlers-A nxious to 

Get Cheap and Produc
tive Land.

ar*  to band that them will
I , i^rgr Indot » f  arttltora from the 
'  * . . . - into tin- Funadian W. *t

U* coming fvr ln * For a Hina
F , „ fulling off. on a--.

f. »r of cooocriptloo. which of
T ....  . . ,j j-«.«*lt>!e. and w I'1 ■ h t !“*
kjidlun Oovammant gava every as- 
1 i i.«>t h# pul
^ In any ca»e tt would not affect 
LTAmerican settler. and M | «  Horn 

who was working on tha 
> p to produce th* grain 

* ,,. .. .1 th■ •»* who sr# at war,
r  affo.-t.Mt.
r . , lit Jl.-l.la o f the W n ttm

and the t Iph pr . a aw 
. .. - |. I . np Ita Influence on til, -a 
^lln* for botnoa. Tha authenticated 

• !„n «  t-Mti a- nt out f- i 
,...., . .. ti nt thta farnn-r and "  it

.-r had pHld for their entire farm 
Mu g* out o f one crop haa reached 
* rar» of tha man looking for a farm.

■* tlmt <• II ! ’•' ’ ' <-f 
L . . \ . rta. had ATI* buahela of
f . . a. f- 12 aor.-a or an at.rag* of 
^  h- • la to tha acre. h.» h. .-. . a
Itrretrted. When ha learnt that Sid- 
,*r F- I'MIllpa of Bed deford. Alberta. 

Areshed ten hundred and fifty-three 
| . ' wheat, tha average M n|
I . , . i«-r acre, hla Inter. *t la
fc- l . r aroti-o d. Thos. !.« tig of Leth- 
rilie had 120 huahela o f oata to tha 
re from a Held o f 2d acres W. 
jinn of Milk Klver had 0.0m huahela 
wheat from 100 acres. an averng*

■ - I . r acre. Mi l lh t 
I  . 1 \ of N..hleford msk-* at? In*
lit V d an average ..f a-v- -.•>•-

i f  wheat per aero f 1 "I a 
I , f to <tt a.-r.-a, Thos Boulton o f tha 

i- ■ -a atlhlii' it ti nt fr m 
[  • - I; id a yl* Id of lift. 'hr.-a

l, .;* «.f wheat per were. Newell J. 
lei affidavit o f getting M  huahela

er acre from l.Ono aerra atnnda out 
at strongly aa evidence o f what tha 

) ' . T e;i!> lh>. Till* at* In\ !t I*
: 1 v a pnrngrni h *•!.' • * 

| t-uahcl* U
•re fr .in eerea. Mr* Nai..-y
.. m i, I'-ixIt th nt on !.. r f - n 

|t N ./ -'1 -lie thrr«he.t sit th t- 
, . . 1 . d and t.-n t» la of

?i . .. hundred and ftft. ■ i» 
a, or fifty-three buahela and eight 

i | drum •  flag I 
| ■ and
IS p'und* per acre.
It cannot ha antd that th.-*a wera 

k -Ml*, a., flint.* hit I - . h
I- • s • tv fi.-n th.-*.- reports nr#

ng f..r n fnrui bw
(■ -nea e, m ne.-d.
The«e are only a few o f the renaona 

i  • v ... n Urge Intl-it Ai-n-r-
| i '  ■•* In’ ., the Canadian W. at
I-:- di.g Spring.

Tl.o fi • . -a n.»wr resident In Maiih 
Saskatchewan and Alherta ara

' ' • p i, ' MM.innl lands --a
Ire I. " !,- I I r.-i* hotnesti-i.d la I cun 
V  I. 1 • - v district* and the l.i-ne
pei Vr . w. I.-.-in- Advertisement.

Pr.cHy Pear Makes Fodder
I Tl.eui. :/att»ii of the prickly p.-ar In 
la pr -1 . tlon >.f f.-«-dinp enk.s f,,r 
•I'-- - reported by the Hntisti and
euth Afrhan Kx|M.rt tlaiette a* en* 
»P i g ta t t e n t io n  of South African 

- ) ’..r tl-is | ,• p. - • I l l s
k: I to have fiael vnlu.-a «»f high quat- 
P
f-» ■ r.-.-.-ut drought, when ouly by It* 
to* were the farmer* able to k*i p 
F-.'lr cai'l.-, sheep, goat* and ostrich.* 
Jlre. The r.-sult la that many are 
►’*  kctually plautlng what they for- 

dy trl.si to •-st.-nulnate

M A C H  MISERY 
CAS, INDIGESTION

[Pape’s Diapepsin” fixes sick, 
tour, gassy stomachs in 

five minutes.
L1'" • it' In nv« minute* all atcimach

•• will go. No Indlgeatlon. haart-
m. tournwaa or balrhtng of |U  acid. 
•r«i latlon* of undtgeated food, no

ultima, bloating, or foul breath. 
[A '»;** I >■ a[o-pain la noted for tta 

in regulating upaet etomacha. 
the (ureet. quickest and moat c*f* 

i lndige»ti„n remedy In the whole 
F ' ' » : t.etidr* n |a hart-. :• «*
I I*>a»e for your aake. get a larga 

r**a of Pape* IMapepaio 
nny More and put your atoroach 

hos t keep on being miserable 
'• too abort you are not bera 
*° niaka your stay agreeable 

1 *bat you like and dlgeet It, en* 
h. without dread of rebellion ta

1 •' ®«rh
• ' * l ’'»pep*!n helonge In r- ir
*Brway. Should one of the fam- 

*̂et *. methlng which doeen t agree 
_ 1 or ta raee o f aa attach of
Uf**110*. dvapepela. gaetrltla or 

deraagomaat at davtlme or 
the night. It la handy to give 

Vilche* relief known Ad*

| a* the I* hpefce
|w i , f  1‘may thing ah*.ut h e *  

Sen. a *h<-cage and a k « g  
w**y » aflat nt tha an me time.

■ _  the Peer Hundred.
a y  wife boaeef 

BMP I any raUedk-

CAREFULLY PUN 1  HORSE BARN
Structure Should Differ From All 

Other Live Stock Farm 
Shelters.

AVOID FAULTY VENTILATION

D«*.0n Pictured Htre Ha* Many 0*. 
•Irable F*atUrea—Special Atten- 

tlon Given Stable Floor, Car. 
rlag# Shed and Granary,

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.M r W lW atn A Itadf irq w ill answer fa r*!lo n e  end gw * e .lv lrs  K H K kl o f  C«>MT vn e ll subjecta pertaining to the eub]»-t o f building work vn the farm . f. r tha reader* o f i i .u  pa|a-r O n t n  ouat " t  Ida wide rip arian , a aa k-dlti.r, A utb r and M ai ufacturer, ha la. w ithout d .cibt. the htgnaat authority on all tti»aa > j l ,) a . i .  A.ldreaa all laquirtaa to W illiam  A H« I- f'-rd. No UW I'ralrle avenue. C h icago, 
i ! «,..l indy In, lose two-ccnl atamp (,,r
■ iiy

The great..at return will he renllf.-d 
fr. tn money ajM-nt in farm buildings 
wh.ti tit.'se (tructurea ure es|>eclally 
deutgnesl for the purpose which they 
are to serve. A horse burn ahouid diffe r  in s.-veral r.-stHM-ts from any other 
building on the farm. Certain condi
tion* required In order that the h..r*»>* 
may he kept In the heat of health form 
the fundamental consideration* In 
drawing up the design. Second to this 
la convenience in attending to the 
want* anil needs of the tinr*.-*.

The determination of alze ta an 1m- 
iMirtaut consideration In designing the 
horse barn. The malt.-r will depeud 
largely u|s>n the manner In which the 
fann.-r la in the habit of keeping Ida 
horse*. Some farmers have a large 
number «>f hnraea whh-h th.-y work 
durltig the summer and turn out Iti the 
yard* and hIi.m|s to winter. Such farm
er* usually rui*e hors.-* to s.-ll and al
ways have more than they need. Oth
er farmers keep Just the number of 
horse* which are required to do th>-

t h e  M c L e a n  n e w s

ly be eip«><-trd that the health o f the 
animal wilt not he effected ov.-u by
breuthlng the foul air ouly one nlgliL 
Horses are the most expensive ani
mals on the farm and the moat suacep- 
tllde to dim-aae; h.-tice, the firat cou- 
alderation in n stable should lie to pro
mote the health of the horses.

A horse stable Should he cool and 
kiry In the summer and It should he 
warm and well ventilated In the win
ter. 1 he floor should he made In au.ih 
a manner that It will not absorb the 
llqtllda to paa* down beneath the fl.air, 
there to ferment and eventually pol
lute the ulr throughout the building.
• »ne method of construction consist* 
In the Use of a double thl.-ktiesa of 
M.siring. The bottom thickness la laid 
In hot la r ; two thicknesses of tar l.ulld- 
lug pai>er are placed above It and well 
mopia-d with hot tar and then top thick- 
n- ' of tl.sirlng Is placed. Stable celling 
must he high enough to allow the 
horaes to hold their heads up. If the 
stable la l.ullt as It should be, the body 
heat of the horses will Bet Up u good 
circulation of air.

M.-n who keep good horses will ap
preciate the design shown In the a<- 

I comiwnytng Illustrations. The ar- 
rang.-men; ,.f atull* la good and there 
1* a large carriage rte.tn In which to 

I k.-ep vehicles away from the dust.
1 With thla carriage room and the har
ries* risen there I* no excuse for dirty 
buggies or an unsightly harness.

A feature o f thla ham which should 
attract Special attention Is the tool 
room. It Is It feet by 11 feet In a front 
comer of the building and there are 
two windows to furnish plenty o f light. 
A work bench with vise on one end la 
called for, placed so that the light will j 
strike It from two direction*. Ilox.-a 

; to hold tools and supplies are placed 
j along the dark aide of the room.

The granary will he large enough or 
not according to the other building* 
on the farm. Where there I* a large i 
grain ham for threshing, a atnuller 
granary In the horse barn seems to an
swer every purpose. The granary la 
plmed In a goM position tn thla plan 
■hi e It I* entirely shut off from the 
stable and yet It I* near enough to he 

I convenient In feeding.
There la room overhead for a gissi 

quantity of hay and straw. The hay 
carrier will bring the stuff from the ; 
hack pr.-tty w.ll through to the front

Gales of GOTHAM
* v, - '

'

Two Amusing Stories About New York Street Cars

N UW YoKK.— If It hudn't been for tlelng up tratllc on the busiest car line In
thla city, u conductor on u 

and trickiest puss.-nger who
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Convenient Horse Barn.
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work. They will k.-ep four h..rs.-s ..r 
six boras* the year round. In either 

the stables should be built to ac 
commodate Just the num»*er of horaex 
which will rispilre housing.

In cold weather the Importance of 
the matter of »Ue la especially evl 
dent. A stable big enough for slv 
mir.es Will not he warm enough If only 
two are atabled. If. f»r  ■ '»  reason, 
the stable l* t-*. large. It I* a good plan 
to All It up with cow* during the win 
ter f. r the reason that without heat 
there I* no ventilation, u f our-e. It 

' |* not w Ise to design the ham with the 
, intention of housing horaaa and m **  

together In the same stabla. If th. y are  In the same building, the horse 
.(able and the cow atahle should be 
definitely *eteirated. The best l"-»*b 
Me scheme Is to have horaea and cow a 
In separate buildings.

tr rs,.slide, a horse ham should con 
tain a carriage r>mm »hich will be 
reasonably free from dual. Kv*rr 

: who l.». a g-sal horse Should have a 
n«  which will In- a crerllt to him. Men 
now m the day when »re buy

i l,1(t aufianobtles to do n e t  » f  thdr 
-runmog amund.- the hot-* and mr
nage ha. l«» ImpnrtMt place. Uh..t 
I* true of the buildings, the machlnerj
and the farm »•
it... earrtag.- *hc api-arance Is om
mesu. by »h“ U !■«*»• lb# l tlnr

O f the owner. Ibe farmer owe.

„  to hi* f.m l'r «'■
„e*. sod vehicle* whb h will pre**nt a 

. “  ,-aran. e on «b* public road.
r l k t l  horse .table- 
Hlated. T * »  I” ’? f r  ea ch  t»rb. Wlar stable tn order

I T .  I  . ^ t V - s - b l e  comb tlon* may 
h^*ot«te!»«*!• Kvery farmer know* that 

a grew, dlfferemw In atkhle* 
wllh rospeel to thetr ventllaUoO. S.H1W 

ll .m e *  ire hum w. Ihat It U 
“ T , '  them clean- The ameil 

«.ms is always premmt and 
l '  hV .t.- .c  are -tn-ed It la ssry

able When a valuable h.*r*e

m k u l • *•***♦ "  r" D ta f# ‘

U‘

Floor Plan.

,,f the burn. It would probably be ad- 
11.able to put a concrete floor In thla 
building the full alze of tlie stable purt 
and the carriage room. On the farm, 
the carriage washing la done outside « f  
th*- carriage room or bam. A wooden 
ruck may be ptaced on a sloping area 
convenient to the hydrant, where tlu- 
work may be done much better. At 
the an me time the dampness la kept 
out of the horse bam.

Inventors’ Luck.
The greatest Inventions do not al

ways bring the larger financial re
ward*. Holler akatea are snld to have 
brought their Inventor $3,000,0110. 
while nearly $5,000,000 was realized 

! i v the man who first devised lwmt- 
lace*. The Inventor of the safety pin. 

1 who took the Idea from u repmduc- 
I rlon of a Pompeian fresco, made $10,- 
l■■l■■*l. < in the other hand, t'harle*
I'.iir-eul, who dlacovered and de- 
h, rlto-d the principle of the teleptnwie In ls.Vi, died poor. Mlchaux, the In- 

j ventor of the bicycle, ended hla days 
> in the utmost penury, and Frederick 

-tauvage. who ia crtillUsi with the in
vention o f the acrew propeller, was 
Imprtaom-d and died bankrupt and In- 

i sane.

Beauty of Gay Mead.
Examination of the brightly bued 

cliff* of tiny Head on the Island of 
Martha's Vineyard. Mas*., with the oh 
h-* t o f taking about 1«> aero* around 

1 ihe lighthouse for a atate reservation.
ha* Iteen begun by the Massachusetts 

i waterway* and public land* eninmln- 
*|on. llltch«-ock In hi* geology of Mas
sachusetts *ay*: “The height of the 
cliff (tlsy Head) from the shore la 1M 
f.-et, with a tichn ■«* of color that rete 
ders It a striking and even splendid ob
ject from the ocean. The clays are 
ft*i, blue and white; the sand white 
and yellow, and the lignite black. All 
.*f these are arranged Individual strata 
without much order. There la nothing 
to compare with It In New England-

Hroadwuy car would huve caught the rncutu-Mt 
ever has come to his attention. The man 

boarded the car at lirottdway and For
ty-eighth street, lie  preaented u 
transfer which waa tattered with uge, 
and furthermore <-ould not he accepted 
at that |Mitnt. The conductor told him 
so. hut the man aut down, Indlcuted , 
that he was deaf and dumb, and took , 
out a pad to argue out the mutter 
witli the conductor.

Both In- uud the conductor wrote 
out u full argumeut, which mude 
hteum rNe from the conductor'a collar 
inn] spoiled the whole trip for him. 1 

At I ghleenth street, after endless communication, the man agreed to get off ! 
the car. When he had done bo he walked toward the curb und called hack, 
"Y'-U write a avvcll hand there, kid.”

Tie- conductor lost hla temper, palled the bell for the motormnn to atop. 
Jumped off the car and gave chase, hut the passenger was too fleet. In the 
meantime the niotormun wuh clanging hi* gong like mad. When the con- ! 
du< tor returned he u*k--d him If he waa crazy.

The conductor of the uorf h-hound Sizth avenue surface car held Ida hand 
out for the slliu man's fa re . The slim man began searching Ida slim suit and 
overcoat diligently. The conductor waa patient, hut after a moment utnrted 
on. lying he would come buck.

Presently he did. hut the altm man was atlll searching. For the first 
time the conductor noticed that the man had a transfer In hi* mouth. lie  
drew It forth, umllcd at the allm searcher and went hack to the end o f the car.

The allm limn sat down, and a pleasant-faced passenger next to him 
glgg-d.

My (leorge! you're n* nhsentmlnded a* I am." lie said.
"Ahsentndnded nothing!" an*wcr**d the retired searcher. “ I found that 

I had come away from the office without a penny. It took me a minute or 
two to lick the date off that veteran transfer."

Strange Flag Excites the People • of Pittsburgh

PiM r.-tHt’ Rti l l  A ling o f -trance markings wu* hoisted en the flagstaff atop
the I'nlon Storage company's building, at Liberty and First avenues, the 

nth- day. It was marked with perpendicular red and white stripes, and tu 
one corner waa u white field with u 
blue - ale almost tilling It.

Five minute* after the flag waa 
put up all the telephones In the stor
age -'ompany'a office* began to tingle 
and voices—some querulous, some an
gry and some obviously uw>*| by the 
foolhiirdlneHS o f the thing inquired 
what had tempted the company to put 
up a Herman flag. Jn five more min
ute* an auto hearing two detectives 
pulled up before the office and duall
ing III, they voiced like question. To
nil the same answer waa made; "The flag waa put up by the United States 
govern'in-lit." That wna the only satisfaction given the telephonic Inquiries, 
bur the defectives were directed to the Fnlti-d Stat<-* custom appraiser a office 
iu one corner of the building.

Attaches of the custom office hiol also been Subjected to much telephonic 
({lies 1 toning within 11 few minutes after the flag went up, and when the de
tectives arrived, were scurrying about In se a rch  of an utlaa with which to 
fortify tliclr position. They explained to the dot**dives that the flitg waa n 
Fulled Stub * revenue ensign aud inu»t he hoisted over every revenue office. 
The detective* went away satisfied, hut a Liberty avenue business man. who 
Inter entered the appraiser's office, was much more Insistent In hi* contention 
that It was * tierman Hug und not a revenue en*lgn It's eloquence wa* so 
< -'tivlneing that the government men renewed their --urch for the atlu* which,
they ............ . contains u picture of the ting Fulling to find It. they
a-sttred the business tnnn that they would send ut once to \\ ushtiigtuu for u 
picture of the flag uud It* classification.
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Loo!'. Mother! If tongue i t  

coated, give “ California 
Syrup of Figs.”

Children lovo this "fruit laxatlvk,* 
stid nothing else cleanses the tender 
stomach, liver and bowel* so nicely.

A child simply will not stop playing 
to empty the bowels, aud the result ia 
they become Wglltly clogged With 
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach 
sours, then your little oue become* 
cross, half-ah-k, feverish, don’t eat, 
sleep or act naturally, breath Is bad, 
system full of cold, haa sore throet. 
stomach ache or diarrhea. Listen, 
Mother I Hee If tongue la coated, then 
give a tea*|MMiiiful of "Callfornln 
Syrup of Fig*," aud tn a few hours ell 
the conatlputed waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passe* out of the aye- 
tern, and you have a well child Hgaln.

Million* of mothers give "Callfornln 
Syrup of Fig*" because it is perfectly 
harmless; children love It. and it nev
er falls to act on the stomach, liver 
and bowel*.

A*k at the store for a WVcent bottln 
of “California Kyrup of Figs,”  which 
haa full dlrectloas for haliles. children 
of all sge* and for grown-ups plainly
printed ou the bottle. Adv.

His Move Neat.
A woman In a railway waiting room

the other day had a great deul of trou
ble with one of her children, a boy of
seven or eight, and a man who aat 
near her stood It aa long aa po sal bln 
and then observed:

"Madam, that leiy of yours need*
the strong hand of a father."

“ Yea, I know It," she replied, “but
he cuti't have It. Ilia father died 
when he waa six years of age, aud I'vu 
done my beat to get another husband 
and failed. He can't have what I
can't get."

THIS IS THE AGE OF YOUTH.
Yon will look ten years younger if you 

darken yuur ugly, yrittly, gray hair* by 
oamg "La Creole ' Hair Dressing—Ada

Realizing Hi* Importance.
1-oula 1* the ouly boy, not ouly lu

the Immediate family, hut also In tha 
- -Ihiti-ml branch*-* One night at hla 
nurse's knee lie said hla pnij-eraaloud: 

“ Now I lay me down to aleep.
" I pray the I.ord toy soul to keep. 
“ If I ahouid die— "
Fan ng he reflected a moment, and 

then broke out;
"toilly " Wouldn't there la- a row 

In this family If that 'ud happen I"— 
Harper'* Magazine.

» l  ft  *«
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All thlnir* con*ld#*m1. Mr.
ami follow«*d tb** i*our»u‘

Adventure of Otto Schafer and His “Tiger Baby”

Ne w  io l lh  -otto Schafer, who when not Indulging In an outing -m-h n* he 
had the other day, I* employed «•< a machltn-t, I* probably convinced that 

tin* I* a had season to combine u black hag aud a duilc t. lie alarmed hun
dred* of person* In Fourth avenue aud 

j — dK' w.  'b fliodly v- Hrr -- I for 11 fur I- — Im-
* *  1* i.t i t i  • 1-

routitered him had *-X|-ected.
At Twenty-ninth atre*-t Schafer

approached John Harbin, an account
ant. He uaked for a match. Mr liar- 
bin supplied It aud the Incident seemed

M n H T  L C I  In a cln I.- tit• 1 to a black bag he
wa* carrying and -aid:

“ " If jou knoW'd what Is* Inalda
here you vouUI run like anything."

Harbin thought It quite likely. He crossed the 
of the lurching Schafer Up Fourth avenue, hop- 

to encounter a |Ki|lcetnatt S< hafer. Iti tie- in*-ntiiline, atopp**! a»-versr
I . raons to Inform them that within the Mack bug which was ajar at one end
wa* something which might well make anyone's hair stand on end. IVraonu 
|.. gan to point at him, and finally a throng of nearly 200 {arsons followed at 
a good distance.

At Thirty-first street Policeman Furry strolled Into Fourth avenue, and 
excited persona who had run ahead of the lag carrier told the policeman all 
ill-out It. The dizzy Schafer wn* halted, the bag cart fully opened and there 
within It wa* seen a little kitten.

"Huh," snld the policeman, "It's only a kitten."
"Kitten !" exclaimed Schafer, grasping the hag and staring Into It Intently. 

"A man glied me dot und anhl It ve«* a tlg'T ha'-y
cirlef and dl*apl>«lntmeut combined to take away S- hafer a aeu*.- of direc

tion. and he wa* takeu. kitten, bag aud all. t<> the Fast Thirty fifth street 
station.

Women Are Making Munitions of War in Bridgeport
Q 1(11 MiFI'1 i|(T. CONN A* the Mer I- .i.- ■' limit- ! from Boston crash- * 
t t  through Itrldgeport <*n It* way to New 1 - rk about nine o'd... k ev.-rv cve- 
ning passengers Invarl glanc up in curt..alty at the gr.-at block* of lighted 
factory window* which suddenly loom 
up out of the night. "Those are the 
munition factories." some well trav
eled person remarks, a* one after *u- 
e’ tier the great building* slip by.

Behind those llght---l window* men 
an-l women are working all night long 
n «kln* cartridge* to he shipped 
ai n-ad hy the Ht-nilngi-n Arms Union 
Metallic CUrtridge company, an-l half 
a n-lle sw-sy. In a still Isrger factory 
adjoining the first an-l under the as me 
t-uoiagemenl, thousand* r-iore are mak
ing rlfl.-a for the battlefields of F!uro|»e. 
to-srby town*, from lu-luatrlsl cities In 
t -nadlsti farms, hut t.mlnly from the city of Hr|.lgo|-ort Hself. many of them 
untrained and Inexperienced In thla occupation, have gathered In the great 
munition factories to share In the war work end in Ihe war pro*i»erUy Bv 
the summer of 1t)l« nearly 1.000 women and many more men were employed.

Kv. n a--all exjdi.aloiia make the ro w girl* very nervous, hut familiarity 
with danger ao-.n permits e*|»erleneed worker* to pay little attention to It. 
t kind of fatsll«m I •"«— -1*- * sonie of them. "We have ooly ->nee to die, aald 
a worker who had seen men sertonsiy Injured and had herself been prostrated 
hv tp, f.., of an <m :< "0- **■«•» '« »>*'$*»t a* well be In the shops aa any
1 in-re else."

P

CUTICURA HEALS ECZEMA
And Rashes That Itch and Bum—Trial

Free to Anyone Anywhere

In the treatment of akin and aealp
trouble* hatha freely with Cutleura 
Koap an-l h.-t wat--r, dry and apply 
Cutleura OlntmenL If there la a nat
ural t-mdeney t-- raahes, pimples, etc, 
prevent their recurrence hy making 
Cutleura your dally toilet preparation.

Free Kumpie each by mull with Book, 
A-ldr--** 1 i -ard, < ut ura, Ih-pL Id 
Boston. N--Id everywhere.—Adv.

Plenty There.
"The Brtt I- In the Hast will hava 

no trouble with rattoua."
"Why not there?"
"B«-. a •• their m-i'iia are cooking

up a Turkey stew."

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF 
HAIR STOPS FALLING

Girt*! Try Thlst Makes Hair Thick,
Glossy. Fluffy, Beautiful—No 

Mora Itching Scalp.

Within ten minute* after an appli
cation of Dandertne you cannot find a 
single trace of dandruff or*falling hair 
and your scalp will not Itch, hut what 
will please you most will he after a 
few weeks' use. when you see Dew 
hair, fine and downy at first—yes—but 
really new hair growing all over tha 
aealp.

A little Imnderine Immedlataly dou
ble* the beauty of your hair. No dif
ference how dull, faded, brittle and 
scraggy. Juat moisten s cloth with 
Ihunlerlne and carefully draw tt 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect I* amao- 
Ing—your hair will he light, fluffy and 
wavy, and have an nppea ranee of 
abundance; an Incomparable luster, 
aoflneaa and luxuriance.

tlet n 2S cent bottle of Knowlton'a 
Dandertne from any store, and prove 
that your hair la aa pretty and soft 
aa sny—that It has been neglected or 
Injured hy careless treatment—that'a 
all—you surely can have beautiful hair 
■ you will Just try a lit
tle I landerliie. Adv.

r
New worker*, r -crulted In part from 
New Jcr*ey an-l Fenn*>lvaiila, from

No Hop*.
I ’anaey—Isn't It tragic that John fell 

down on hla Job?
Lily—Well, he atlll ran make good.
I’ snwy- No. he can’t ; h# waa a 

atccplr tack—Jeater.

To keen clean and healthy take Dr. 
Pierre's rleaaant I’eilel* They regulat* 
liver, bowel* and atoms- b.—Adv.

Self Evident.
Mrs. Mulligan (at 1 a. m.)—11 

friend helped ye home, ye dtrll?
Mulligan (nursing his Jsw)- 

’ t musht bov bean tha lulmy—tw M  ac
dad.
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K t t  BY AN UHQilAilf l|0 GUAKANUt

Thu I liter i« known to fanners wherever told as P. ft O. No.
11, hut the improved type is called No. I l l  on account of impor
tant improvements

rhere are more of them in the hands of farmers than all other 
makes combined, over 2,000 sold by oue dealer in one county in West Texas. The special 
feature  ̂on this L»tcr made it deserving of ftTimmense sale. Its ose is not confined to 
preparing for row crops; it is now almost universally used for plowing for small grain crops 

listing and rr-lisuog, leaving the ground in oval waves, which not only catches 
and holds the moisture but prevents the loose soils of the West 
from blowing away. v •

The sJjuating Unk an front end oi  banal la an important eicloaive feature on the No. 
H I, absolutely ptrs anting the point from running belon the desired depth. The wheel* 
are provided With duat-prwl boxes, an Unm<-n»r help In the sandy loam lands of the WrVt. 

The lee ding device absolutely deposits ooe teed at a lime of any o< the row crops, 
■ besides tan be equipped for both com and cotton. You will hart to see this s> u 

drrfol toipruvemeait to appreciate tt. The tilting hoppers allow change of plates 
 ̂without emptying them # j nil abed wttb either dlac or shovel ceverars. Thia Lister embodied 

r otkar lmi« rust tantnias that will convince yon that It la the best an the market.

The P. &  O. No. 123 4- W heel LUtor
i S S i H  ill tad is sOO-oso bo* rear wbaala. Tw  n Caatrae is maay linlnlm as H 

I IS* mmm4 ■  plaaieS TSe nti vIkU  Save ,»>*«• v"»t* »  Sua then a  line w t  the iv« sa, Mlmas tha
i ta eha wchaai strsi.taa its root •*»■». tan*»Oi«a al.o. d

maSanaa TW Inaua ha* «aeam o i.iu u » .Ov.abow.s, 'ha wheat* lauSa
.  V, - n i V r - I W  anal —rr*-*- lie* d Tw,. fnalvn-ao lt> m l r  *«• taut Saatav aaS V vae
(Las* >a mppllaa thrvoah hin. m a n  In (SnUl •• 1 wasWS no •Sariarv ae.

Parlin S Orendorff Implement CompanyII
i DALLAS. ’’LXAS
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We Want To Buy
'l uT hwirv. iui*. i linker.. r^'*. >utkr\

' tvtuc »*!«r in the jeotmer line lot the Cash.
\Ic*> would like tv> «r » ''U f|e*h mr.t' 

kuwL lor thr L. usitCity Meat Market
W J. Keasler

am •

11
I
I Land For Sale

A e have lim.l lor vale in any part oi the Panhandle  
vow want to lucatr \n« amount you want from  
■erne tract clown *«• w»yhf' f i w  and at the very heat 

t 'la r t  and term* "  rite for full information. A lso

\A e want to list vour land for vde, capes lally small 
?ra< la in thia immediate * trinity at rruaonabte price.

Gardenhir Realty Company
M rl can. f -v a a

ListersA n d
Cultivators

W e  w* 11 .It» lin  D e e re  a n d  
O l iv e r  L is te rs  a n d  C u l t i  
v a lo rs . I h c  best o n  th e  
m a rk e t .

M c L e a n  H d w .  C o .
1

A Great Opportunity For Yopeg 
Ladies sod Young Mvn

Tin <l> iriand fo r  t r l r g n p h  

«>, > i I ’ . . 'i ... in '•! i >i gri'n l i>* 

. i> if • (>>• •«, i t liuif The lat|t< *t 
I i«.|a>|fiM|ih ociucol in A h e r ir a —*

: q ipp< .1 » l ' h co * i  h liiiti.lieil 
•*«•!* i»; iijici! ni. i t*. inim itiira* 
train wervicn. n Ir.i n 'tire of a 
man line railroad, a ll le is g ra p h  

and freight blank* and lo o k *  of 
record; lick* in, and infactevety 

i thing ju*t a* complete a* found 
In the t***st i quipped rsilrond 

utUci «, the ih at practical leach 
era to be obtained, thoroughly 

experiViOid n couitnetcial and 

railway teit graphy, aution ai d 
freight work—the Tyler t’om 
m**rci»l College of Tyler, Texaa, 
ia unable to supply the demand* 
of the railroad* Western I’ cuon 
and Povttui te leg rap h  cOwtpanh■* 

for operatui* .lust received a 
m> asagi from a leading railway 
con pan.v reading “ Can you 
furnish u. with all the operator* 
*r» need, we formatting them 
with fre*- t r.insportat'on over 
our line from nearest |*oinbs 
Juat aa surely a* you com plete  

our eourae of telegraphy and 
aUlion work, just no surely will 
we p lace you in a good |x>*itiou

The same is true where our 
•our*, of Bookkeeping, Stiort 
h.in Steno and Cotton t ‘iaasing 
or Huaineas Admiration and 
Finance i» completed

A rile for free catalogue. « » ii 
telegraph student* are on al 
the leading Sou* hwestern road* 
and in Western 1'nion and Po*  

jtal Telegraidi offle* ■* • * n g ;«
dutktee of o th er department* ;»-• 
holding high (mwilicn* in the 
com m ercial world With our  
help von can l»e a big sueiws*. 
T y le r  Cotmuereiai Coileg., 
Tyler, T«-x«*

N
Alaarecd Culture Club

The club had a very enjoyable 
m eeting aC the home o f M rs, S. 
L  Bail on Saturday, M arch  III 
M is* A nn ie  W. e v e *  o f Jericho  
w»* a guest

Rod call wa» anawertd by 
quotations from Wtn Uakspine  
Thoctcery A sketch of hi* life 
and works was given by Mr* 
E. B. Reeve*. After a round 
table dincuoNion of this author

Alaareed School Note!
Since our last re|X»rt we ha\e

enjoyed ** \ oral inu*r< *ting
meeting* of the Home and 
School League The*e meeting*
have lann well attended hy the. 

leitit n* and we aispree iste t he r 
inu* r»**t.
S,. i ri , n* w piece * »il i i|Uipinent 

i>.'. n lat. iy install*.i Some 
weeks ago the citizen* met at 
the school hu !**• and spent a 
dii in grading aud leceSing oft 
the *chool ground* Tlie ladies 
served a delicious dinner on the 
ground* aud the day was ia*tlij 
profitably and en^oyuiilj *|a,ut. j 

I Immediately following tin* cam. j 
the woik of fencing the ground 
This work is now eouipleteu ardj 

j wc are delight«-d with «»ur newly 
improved premise*. Lt*t Kri 

J day was observed as Arhor 
L)*.v some tree* were set out on 
the campus and we hope to !*• 
aide to **1 out more lwfer»* the 
season passes

A* a re*uit of some o tl»* 
above improvements .mu upon 
tic earnest efforts of the sehoo 
board, the slate bar awarded us 
a portion of the million ioliai 
appropriation which bas«-nabhd 
us to maintain an eight montiis 
term. For this we feel grateful

The Senior Class puv will b* 
given in xt F’riday night at the 
acliooi auditorium. The Hat- 
cam  rest e sermon will Is
pi. acheu Sunday, April If*, at 
the itahtist church hy Kev. K. 
F. Hamilton, ('ommcucement 
exercises will be held F’riday 
night, April *JQ, at the school 
auditorium.

An epidemic of measles ha* 
caused us some inconvenience, 
but on the whole we are moving 
along nicely. Wtiile the n* xt 
three week* will be busy ones, 
they will oe pleasant one* as 
w* II, and long to !>*• retm ml»er 
ed. as the btst few  d ays  a lw ays 
arv

IV*r*. J W Kolb.

THE ELITE BARBER SHOP
II \ M t s s  \\ . |,ri*|i.

Everything New and Clean. The very l-'*t aervir*. 
in ton so rial line* given our customers

Agents for the reliable

Panhandle Steam Laundry

$ 2 5 .0 0  R E W A R D
• * and n;

*  4 I t* All 4|J
BT OB Ulf %wt#

I « d l  )>u v a toenty flvp dollar reward for the s
vtctlon of any party xulity of tying down an. ivkfihui 
any oilwr manner tampering with d*o Uo<*» Tlw «taP<
■ret i» a* follow*

IVnal o.l«*. Art t*l If any p. r*.*n sh»M lotmtlonally b rra -, 
cut. P ill or war d >«n, misplace, or in any other manner myure u u j 
telegraph or U Septum* *ir* post, machinal y or other nscnoaarv an 
pnrtcnancr P> any telegraBl* or te eph.mr liar. • r ia anv way *if|fu
obstruct or interfere with I ■• I* anscess.'- of ans .Messages a!o. ; 
•u*b tsirgraph or triej.hon.- :• * r «  *»■ Pile sled h* coiidn -meiil
in the penllenti.tr. not le-s than l*» :»•* *»orr than five tears, or hy 
Hr * c l  less it. ■ o <»r e (.in ■’ r»-1 • •' • • c*' 11. i t««> Him i • ami < Iui la < *

M c i . i w  t u i i m i o m : i \<  11 \ \ < . k

Through Fast Service
And close connections

Church Directory

VIA

Melbodiit Church
Sunday School lu a rn ever* Hut 

•lay VV W . Wilson, Supt IVeachiBe 
at Virla-an 1st. .h*l amt Uh Hunday* 
morning a n d  evening. Alanned 
ei**l Suoday morning and •tmiag 
i ar|»‘iiU r ScIkk.I house 1st .Siu as. 
•I:3u p. m bldrtdge School house. |̂ 
Sunua* it >u p hj. Ileald Sehoui 
hoi... 3rd Sunday 3;.1*> p. m, <irac» 
snixMii house, ttn Sunday .1 3fl p 

t\ luiian's Missionary .Sorietv 3 n 
m every Tuesday, Mrs. .** a  '< tu„ 
in*, president .Mewards'nnwtiog Ith 
Satorda* D'/ht each month

J. T. Howell. l ‘a*iorBaptist Church.
( ‘reaching 2nd and tth Sunday m rn- 

mg «nu evening. Church Conference 
T o  s “ ,u. rday la-fore 2nd Sunday m e»>h

j 'nonth, 2:3*i p in Sunday School at

Memphis, Chicago. * * i , | .. . i a.. .
mg each W ednesday evening. T N

L. <> Floyd. 1’ies i*rayer Meet- 
es. e • i r />«, a eachSt Louis, Kansas C i t y , ! m .

Preaching at ALnreed 1st and Jr J

Catarrh Cannot Re Cured
will, laXMl. MTJ-tiVtTKiN*. as they.•mioi ,. ,. n u i „f Hi.. 4i»ras.. c-,.
lairlt Is a iMissi rr . »n.*Uuii.,im| Utaensr
..*»<! In (>r.l. r I....... i i u»i lake In
lerti il reiredl . Hall * «i ,rri* «’ur. I. 
taken Intelr-1. » • .u-u i1.r..,'U|r u|m..
the hl.Msl art.* n  us aurfar. Hair 
t'atarrh Curs is t.e| a «,t-sr-l. inMill.-tn. ft 
« • *  prr. rtf-.l hy , f t .. i .

. in tin. . it. , r . ,,r» *na i 
a rt-atilar i» - ,-ripo..r ii u , u i...,.i of 
l»*» Im*.t lull « korwrn. rombln I will ih,
’ --WS hi-mwI purlCera, a line Ulr- !!■ <.r ||>. 
mu.'ona surCi.r.s Thr |.~fl -I ...mMa,- 
1*0* >f th« l» i i  Inrr-ai. nt» i. v • pr 
•In. r» such wonderful osuli. .■ .-uilne 
-wtarvb **nd f..r teatim.'n sla. ft.e 
! .   ̂ i IIKN’KV A <■*» Pr p. , Tulrdo. O

A- '4 t*f 1 *f Mffgl* * tV
* ak«* :u  • y% * ! • rot rbA«ti9Att«>k

El Paso, Los Angeles,, "  ” ' “ •<•«•«*<  *- 
and points beyond

onfcri nee Saturday la-lore 1st Sut- 
day m i l  a m tj.‘ E. Caitleberr*. 
Church < lerk and Tieasiirer Sundry 
School al 10 <t m., W . II. Cilisoo 
Supt Ladies Atd Wednesday ad«r

For information relative to !*1 “V • •* **un«i»>* a t3p.ru m
W It (obson, Pres.

any trip anywherr, call i „ i
3rd Sunday at 3 p. in.

it. K. Hamilton, Pastor.write or phone

D . A .  Davis  

Agent

A. Pctrrion

General Agent

Amarillo, 1 rxas

Flos
Secured i

If too taka tbs

OOOD

OSITION
Secured or Your Mcncy Back

If von taka tba Ib-anahon Tra'.nln*. tha 
train my mat loainaaa um liskwaa \ ..q

can taka It it I e t 'ilr f or ly  nun! Wrlta Icess.a
aasiuaov* riucTii »t. atm visa uillwx

•“» ••!, A war Ilia, tvsas

Natareoe Cburch
Services Second and Third Sun- 

'•*»*  *t II and ev«ry Sunday i 
i School every Sunday at Id a in 

»*ur Meeting will t* held Ire Iasi 
| iwo weeks in April.
; The public is invipsl. S K. Joi e«

Ni*, I t»7T
Tioasurv Depaitmaot »»ftice uf thr 
Comptroller of the ( 'urrency . W'asti 
ington. I) C „  February 2*. IUI7.

Wliereas. by aatiafacPir* etidoi ce 
proseot«'d to !ht* undersigned it hat 
been marie to apfiear that "Ttie 
American National Hank of Mclscan", 
in |to county of Gray and Stale of 
Texas, has compiled with all tire pro
visions of tire Statutes of the Celled 
Stale*, required U> be compiled with 
before an association shall be Author
ised to commence the hu since* of 
banking;

Now, Therefore, l. John Sio-lton 
Williams, Comptroller of th* fu r- 
roocy.do hereby certify that “ The 
American National Hank of Me 
loan ", In the Town of Mci«an, in the 
county of Gray and State of Tesa*.

T HE Trias W.aubr rur-*s kM:.ry and 
I.U l.lrr treqhlra.dissolves cravat, ntiw j 
(Uabs-U-s, W,ak and lamr bark-. rh( inns- ' 

tlsiii * 1.1 sit irrrrulsrltirsef U.r kldn. rs sr, | 
b)aii<b r in both luvnaod w«.p„ ■■ If, ...,i | 
ty your Uraar ist. will 1* ». nl hy mall on r. 

of St. On** *tft*)| tertttl* Ik i w»* fttisnihs**
trfiimnit tiul f«iu to {•rrfwt Rfurw.tii'*

OlHr* Hir»*rt*
SjlriMl for trttlaionUla frt-
jut.*. Dr. t:. w. fu n , !
St Lanin, XI.a. baLi br 4rv

»it1 fifetr
», «mw *»iiY* HlfWft
irugy*Kt*U- -AUtr. »

D. N. M assay
Is author!led to commence the husi-

re fr^ *h «n »n ta  »,o ri*!*tin g  of t>ra« of Hanking as providod in section Medicine f<. F't*od
ptotenU* ••ndw icht**, cake  and ally on* hundred and sixty nine uf D o  not b « y  m o m Ii id o  «

... ..... ................-  . ■ Eggs and Butter
r r  V  ’ !  , R q VW K,,ib< s u u  ^ * » ' l c l , y o u t ^ ,^ u r h o n M .w ,
*V .1 lu ll, l( I U*-s Vi** ai il llankof Vlcl-ao T. x*». C»tU« *nd aheep. hd> Sehen , OU ‘ •,h«**#llt
M i**  ItetYVM o f .InrP 'ho C !* r o r  la  Wsatim.»ny wkovwot witn*** my w »*i» m edlcins, bye  nr,]

Frank Willis
Attorney at Law
Room 18, Tubbs Building 

Canadian, Texas

Will practice iiull the coqrt*

W A N T  A  
D R A Y

Soe W. 1). Sun* \v)i*-ii 
vou want anyllung mov 
cd. Fart-ful hamlling of 
e v v ry t liin it  in tru s te t l to
our care.

P H O N E  1 2 6»

John B. Vannoy
OpHcian and Jeweler

i F a l c r  in P lu ck *  W a b l * * .  

.l*-wi*iri' and Si! verwaro.

Ihw * Kiigraving, *n<l *11 kinds 
of r*-i>air work pt‘ rt*ii*ing to the 

: j**w«-lr>* iradri Will Langley
W ill buy ail your

Prod uce. Chickens

toast* w e r*  g iven  by  differ* n» of ottUv this twenty.!nine.
IV Hindi •

Dealer in Real Estate and Rental Property TERRY HDDG,NSr  '  • ! • ompseollor of th* * arret*-> sen n an t gaaruiteu Ittobe
rhn Clnb will  meet Pridny, j ____________  . medlcmr We tell yOB thut ut

f l y  * ' ,h M "  "  f  ,UI1 “ I K-,l M a c ,  llsmlKoalsn Hull " *  ' **
i ion will make tlie tu***on at inti 

* .uh Keporler *--------■ - -

A List ol Your Property Solicited

McLean Texas

End. OIU.
toy prirwa on jnw*-lry *0<1

Optical Goods
f * rm  p lace rive mi Ins n o r t h * ,  at In treb jr rauair.g thru* to K« t  i .
<« Mclo^n k'* tO to io*Qre colt j Hmi food value out of r* " * * * » •  " *

trv *y*L<m
of your auts'k and aid* dig.-»u(,n i

VYainut* arsi pev«n*. Itmlted 4n<i «•«<*•<■ "  ill tmde. ||hat you feed them
»Of*V.t|. Hondy A Higgor* A Herfnas. o, ^  ( * Engraver ia Okiahama

»*tv v »rk  tvy Ihsec*


